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ouse Votes to Call a 
) Special Oil, Gas Hearings
PR0PRIATI0N  ExP *f*fd >»,B' , i HILTON BYBEE  

IS NOT MADE TO 8 EXECUTION TO

Held for 13 Deaths by Fire

PAY EXPENSES
itnesses To Be Called and 

Placed Under Oath 
By Committee.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. Vlu- Texas 
m-e of Representatives today 
iiipti'd 70 to 56 a resolution for 

oil and gas committee investi- 
tion, to be held here on oil mat- 
- in Texas.
The resolution gives the legisla- 

oil and gas committee the 
wer to summon witnesses and 
• them under oath. N'o appro- 
iition for the hearing was made. 
The senate today heard protests 
the three nominations for the 
e board of education submitted 
former Gov. Ross Sterling.
• nator George Purl of Dallas 

kipealed for opinions of educators 
the matter.

"I think many of the senators 
uld like to know how the spokes- 
•n and leaders of education in 
xas feel about their steward- 
p in office and I know that I, 

one, would like to know their 
* ws. The silence is deafening." 
rl said.

at
Herbert D. Brown, for many year 
chief of the Bureau of Efficiency 
at Washington, is the- likely suc
cessor to Governor Paul M. Pear
son of the Virgin Islands. Brown 
has had previous experience in 
problems e>t the islaneis.

BE ON MONDAY
By Unite*] Pro**.

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 26.— Exe
cution of Hilton Bybee, known 
here as the "smiling prisoner from 
Stephens county" has been set for 
Monday, Jan. .’50, Warden W . W. 
Waid of the- state penitentiary an
nounced today.

'Die youth was sentonceel to elie 
for shooting Ernest Slope eluring 
a robbery at Paducah last Feb- 
runry. A life* sentence for slaying 
Ollie Parks, Stephens county de
puty constable, was given him by 
a iury at Breckenridge.

Bybee’s execution, scheduled for 
Jan. 30, was postponed on an or- 
dor of Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson.

C o r r e c t  B r e a t h i n g  
W c u I J  E n d  D i v o r c e s  

I s  C l a i m  o f  D o c t o r

Mutilated Body o f Young 
Woman Found in Ravine

Alleged conspirators in an ar
son plot that cost 13 persons their 
lives, four men are hold and an
other is hunted on murder war
rants after seven months of in
vestigation. The warrants charge 
the five planned and set off an ex
plosion in the Ellington business- 
and-apartments block in Cleveland 
last June to collect insurance. Ray 
I. Turk, proprietor of a barber 
supply company in the building, is

alleged to have hired "profession- 
lal arsonists." L. J. Kanions, for- 
mei attorney, alleged "torch man" 
of the Cleveland fire, is a prison
er in a Pennsylvania penitentiary, 
convicted in another arson plot. 
Kamons, according to police, is 

j the head of a firebug ring blamed 
for losses running into millions. 
Two Pittsburgh men, one an in
surance adjuster, also are held.

a s t l a n d  C o u n t y  
S c h o o l  A i d  S u r v e y  

I s  C o m p l e t e d

>unty Superintendent B. E. J 
lamery reports that State 

Bl . rvisor John T. Conn has com-j 
ted the inspection of the schools , 
Eastland countv that are t-n- 

led to aid under the provisions 
the state aid law and aid has 

hi -ranted to schools as fol-

i iot
Yellow Mound 
Flat woods . . . 
Morton Valiev
K okom o............
Alameda...........
Curtis..............
E lm .....................
Grandview . . .
O kra ...................
New Hope . .
Dothan............
Rom ney............

-Pleasant Hill .
C ook.............. ....
Center Point . 
Mangum . . . .

niton.....................
)n n ........................
I'-mona................
m an ......................

tip S ta r ................

> 234.00
846.00

1.154.00
140.00

1.196.00
125.00
202.00
457.00
637.00
436.00
217.00 
7 15.00
110.00
298.00
378.00
298.00

1.825.00
1.267.00

854.00
1.070.00

882.00
1.770.00

$15,442.00
0i this amount $12,661 is for 

id in paying teachers’ salaries, 
I '> is aid in providing trans
la tio n  and $105 in industrial 
id ranted for the maintenance 
I departments of home econoin- 

and agriculture. The aid 
Tat,red is such aid as will help to 
aintain the schools for a period 
- \ months in the rural schools, 

prmnn and Rising Star were 
Tinted the aid on the basis of $K* 
r . ach resident high school stu- 

within the districts.

ix Women In
New Congress

By United <*re*».
Washington.—a survey of

'oni.-n in public office has been 
Jed by the National League 

f Women Voters. It shows that 
are will be six women in the 

•wly-elected 73rd congress. Mrs. 
attio Caraway in the senate and 
V| women in the house.
•Mis Kathryn O’ l^aughlin, demo- 

T#t Kansas, and Mrs. Virginia 
«t»ckes, democrat,. Indiana, will 

seats in congress for the first 
• when the new "body convenes. 
>’ women, who are members of 

172nd congress, were not re
ined.
The report state* that 132 worn- 

it now are serving in the legisla- 
,r - of 34 different states, 14 

than the number of women 
.nr. iorved in 39 state* in 1931.

this number. 12 are serving 
1 state senates, while 57 w-ere re
acted. Sixty-four elected as 

0I jurats, 60 are republicans, and 
i. . ’ *\ socialist. Three were

, , /n  non-partisan tickets.
f , received the support of 

l  .nocratic and republican or
ations.

• 9* Minnie D. Craig, a member 
the North Dakota house of rep- 

■entatives since 1923, was elect- 
weaker of the house at the be- 

i>t)in*/ of the present session.

D ENGINE USED
BY ENGINEER

By United Pres*.
EVANSVILLE. Ind. —  Engine 

1932 was used hy A. J. Mc- 
engineer on the C. & E. I. 

*r" :'d, for his last run of the 
year, i»n route from Danville, 
to Evanville. On the return 

'• hi* first run of the new year, 
w«* at the throttle of Engine 
1933.

WOULD RAISE  
SALARIES OF 
THE GOVERNOR

By United Pres*.
A l STIN, Jan. 26.— A joint 

resolution to increase the salary 
of the governor of Texas from $4.- 
000 to $12,000 a year was intro
duced in the legislature today.

Other resolutions would raise 
the salaries of the state comptrol
ler, treasurer nnd land commis
sioner from $2,500 each to $6,000 
each and that of the attorney gen
eral from $4,000 to $10,000.

Young Violinist 
Yearns To Be An  

Engineer Instead
By Unit**] I’ rw s.

HOUSTON. Raphael Fliegal, a 
bright-eyed youth of 14 who is ao- 
elaimed as a genius by those who 
have heard him play the violin, 
would like to be an engineer.

He considers it the tragedy of 
his life that he must spend long 
hours practicing for a career which 
he believes will not be half o 
thrilling as engineering. He is 
philosophical about it, however.

“ I’d like to be an engineer,” he 
said, "but I guess I’ ll continue my 
musical career instead.”

Young Fliegal appeared as guest 
soloist Jan. 23 with the Houston 
Symphony orchestra. He came 
hen* several year* ago from Chi
cago where his uncle plays the 
cello in the Chicago Symphony.

Fast-moving music with plenty 
of "noise” is Raphael’s favorite 
type. Hi« favorite composer is 
Bach and the greatest musician of 
all time, he think-. i< Fritz Kreis- 
ler.

One of his outstanding musical 
achievements is his know-ledge of 
tone sounds. He will stand several 
feet from a piano, blindfolded, and 
immediately upon hearing a note 
sounded identify it.

By United P rfM . «
TORONTO, O n t.--I f  persons 

contemplating divorce actions were 
to learn to breathe from their so
lar plexus, love und understand
ing would follow, and all thoughts 
of divorce would disappear.

This is the claim of Dr. Her
bert Sutcliffe, of Australia, who 
believes that the solar plexus is 
the thought center of the body 
and from it radiate impulses to 
the other parts of the body. He 
describes it as “ Radiant Living” 
which is the harmonization of 
physical fitness, mental confi
dence, emotional understanding 
and spiritual faith.

Dr. Sutscliffe teaches his disci
ples to breathe from the solar 
plexns. "Otherwise,” he says, 
“ there is no difference from the 
breathing of man and the breath
ing of a cow or a dog. Breathing 
from the plexus is essential, he 
claims, because this organ is the 
center of vitality, of being.

REPORT ON LOANS MADE 
PUBLIC TODAY BY R. F. C.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. See--fought publicity, holding it would 

recy, which for nearly a year, has:be dangerous to its borrowers. To- 
hidden early activities of the Re- 1  day over protests it submitted a 
construction Vinance Corporation,; report on its activities from its 
ended today with a report to the [ beginning on Feb. 2 to July 21, 
house detailing loans totaling $1,- 1932. Loans since July 21 have 
171,983,307. been published monthly.

The great lending agency set up The report shows advances made

VICTIM DIES 
OF INJURIES it

By United Pres*.
LUFKIN, Texas. Jan. 26. Mm . 1 

Frank L. McCall, 50, one of four 
persons attacked Tuesday by a 
neighbor with a hammer, died to
day of her injuries.

A murder charge was filed* 
against Charles Outlaw. 58. hunt
ed by a large posse as the attacker. , 

Arrest of a man w as believed, 
imminent, sheriff’s officers said. 
They claimed they had found fresh! 
t racks in the so ft  earth and hoped i 
soon to apprehend the fugitive.

Honor Roll of 
Ranger High and 

Junior College

$5000 Ransom

to save a nation’s financial struc
ture, disclosed that during the first 
six months of its existance, it 
made more thaji 5,000 advances D> 
great corporation.', bank- and rai\ 
roads.

The disclosure was forced by a

|to small country banks, to great 
iruilrodas faced with refinancing 
I operations of tremendous magni
tude, to banking institutions in the 
financial nerve centers of the na- 

! tion.
Of these total loans the balance

house resolution sponsored by Rep. outstanding Jan. 6 was $838,651, 
Edgar Howard, Democrat, No- 875. Repayments of principle up 
brasku. i to that time had totaled $267,-

For month- the corporation ha- 532.363.

J a c k - o f - A l l - T  r a d e s  
P u z z l e s ,  R e s i d e n t s

Good Roads Body Texas Ranger In 
To Form a West Another Loss To 

Texas Division Daniel Baker Five

C o m p l a i n t  S h o w e d  
P r e s s  A g e n t s  J o b

By Unite*] Pre**.
LOS ANGELES.— The precise 

functions of a movie publicity man 
were revealed in a recent com
plaint filed by a publicist who 

1 sought $4,500 fees against an ac
tor.

i The press agent, according to 
the language of the complaint,

; "undertook to clothe the defend
ant with th" sparkling raiment of 

| perfection of technique to make 
j him an irridescent, scintillating 
star in the theatrical firmament 
and to constitute him the synos- 
ure of all eves of the theatre* in
dustry and the devotees thereof.”

C a d d o  R o y a l  A r c h  
M a s o n s  W i l l  M e e t

By Unit*-*! Pr*-*s.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.— No one 

in Knoxville ever knows what | 
George K. Dempster will do next.

When he was very young, | 
Dempster left here went to Pan- , 
Kira and helped dig the Canal. He 
came back, organized his own 
construction company and has, 
built railroads in various parts of I 
the country.

Then in 1929, he was made city 
manager and served two years. 
After that he was appointed com
missioner of finance and taxation 
for the state and a* short while i 
Itaer became chairman of the 
Great Smoky Mountains Park 
Commission.

And now- he is going to study 
law. He has enrolled at the law- 
school of Dr. John R. Neal, famed 

! liberal, because "I  have been 1 
l practiced on enough by lawyers 
and I’m going to see what my 
rights are.”

T h o u g h t  U .  S .  W a s
a  B r i t i s h  C o l o n y

By United Press.
LONDON. -She thought, or at 

(least she said she thought, that the 
| United States was a part of the 
British Empire. She was fined 1 
pound (approximately $5 at par) 
but not for saying that.

It happened at Southend which 
is at the mouth of the River 
Thames. A fruiterer, Mrs. Rose 

! Chalk, was arraigned for having 
exposed apples for sale without 

; showing the country of roigin. 
The apples were from the United 
States, probably Virginia, but 

(were labeled “ Empire Fruit.”
When summoned, Mrs. Chalk 

! was stated to have said that she 
thought the United States was a 
part of the British Empire. If 
she did think that, she was not 
alone. A few people, not neces
sarily ignorant, still think that 
Britain owns the United States 
but almost everybody knows and 
thinks differently and some pro
fe ss  to be glad that the United 

; States own themselves.

Report cards were given out of 
Ranger high school Monday The 
following averages are required t<> 
make the different honor rolls in 

J high school, pqnu-Iy: B average on 
| four subjects to make the plain 
honor roll; two A a n d  two B’s or 
thn Vs and u C or the equivalent 
of II points on four subjects to 
make the high honor roll, and four 
A’s or three A's ar.d two B's o:

I better to make th*- highest honor 
roll.

The high honor roll exempts 
I students from attending study h..ll 
lone period a day for the following 
[six weeks and the highest honor 
roll exempts a student from at- 

! tending all study halls for the fol- 
| lowing six weeks period. These 
privileges may be and will be re 

I move*! if students are found loiter- 
I ing in the halls or around the 
I building during these period*.

High School
Highest Honor Roll— Barefieid 

[ Thomas, Nancy Mathena. Florence 
Wagner, Lettie Lou Simmons, Ro
berta Jarvis, Vivian Lee. Talmadue 
Carter, Mary Helen Childs, Mat- 
tie B. Montgomery, Mildred Mnor
mally M-a* Williams,. Virginie Nor
ris, David Nichol, Wayne Mitchell-, 
Robert Kirhvell, Opal Carter, 
Helen Goforth, Doris Johnson, 
Louise White.

John Stephen Campbell, above, 
disappeared on Jan. 2 from the 
dormitory of the University of 
Missouri at Columbia where he is 
a medical student. A few day.-* 
later his f a t h e r  at Dunnegan. Mo., 
received a note advising him to 
get ready $5000 as ransom for his 
boy’s release by kidnaper'.

ALL OIL CASES 
TO BE HEARD IN  
FEDERAL COURT

By United Pros.
HOUSTON. Jan. 26. Final dis-

position of a11 Cl!uses uirising from
i oil proration in the 1i-Iast I
feild wi 11 be und'prtaken hiMl■ to-

1 morrow at a hearing b'pf on :hree
i fp,](.|'al judge

NearbV 70 suits. mostly a*sking
injunctitms again-<t rail road aim-
mission inter:ferenco wi th cnl pro-
due tion. will be 'consol idat*•*i into

*u single suit for the h.,-aririg .
State rai IroaclI cornmis mers

.will atte-ml. Att«jrneys *,»r the
plaintiff com pani es wi 11 sh i the

, c o  m m  i io n  h a s  o down d is c nroma-
tion in *;nfonring proration.

By Unite*! Press.

DALLAS, Jan. 26. A West 
Texas division of the Texas Good 
roads association will be formed at 
Lubbock tomorrow in a meeting of 
representatives of 30 South Plains 
and West Texa« towns and cities.

Marshall R. Diggs of Dallas, :'i- 
nancial secretary of the associa
tion, made the announcement. He 
said ne expected formation of the 
new division to aid the associa
tion’s campaign to prevent di
version of the gasoline tax and to 
complete projected highway con
struction.

F e e d i n g  B i g  F a m i l y  
B e c a m e  a  P r o b l e m

Baker College Hill j , High Honor Roll— Dink Benson, 
Brownwood defeated j ( on ley, Travis \\ insett. < a-
u.nior College Texas i ™,llatl HV "1’ Odell Jay, Dellia Jay.

Lucille W o o d s , Selma Rea Henry. 
Deah Tippens, Mary Alice Yonker, 
Ora Lee Ratliff. Frances Harrell, 
Elis Pedigo, Naden Porter, Eliza 
both Turner, Robert Rudolph, Her
bert King, Marie Galloway, Hazel 
May Ervin, Anita Crawley. Dan 
Donowho, A*ia- .Mae Hinmar, Wan
da Castleberry, Frances Hobson.

Honor Roll —  Bruce Murphy, 
Herbert Love, Jim Blair. Frank 
Pasehall, Lewis Snyder, Buster 
Higdon, Stephen Preslar. John 
Henry Aggers, Covis Crawley, L.
E. Gray. Jack Morris, Jeff Rawls,
F. C. Williamson, Garland M*>nt-

The Danic 
Billies fiom
the Ranger Junior uouege 
Rangers in a good basketball game | 
in the high school gymnasium at j 
Ranger Wednesday night by a 
score of 10 to 31.

The Rangers showed much im-1 
provement since their last meeting! 
with the Brownwood quintet and 
the game was closely contested j 
throughout.

Townsend and Stevens showed ! 
up well for the Ranger team, ac- j 
counting for most of the scores ; 
made by the locals.

The lineup for tl ( Rangers -av 
I Townsend. Stevens, Landers, Black j 
and Weaver starting with Murray
substituting for Black and Horton | Irimierv. \ eda.Mar Be! knap. Ron

nie Hall, Dorothy O’Donnell. 
Charla Fae

By I'nitcil Pre**.
WAYCROSS, Ga. Feeding his 

wife and 14 children, Raymond 
|.*-e found, resolved itself into a 
problem with more ramifications 
than merely getting money to buy 
enough food.

There was that paramount he chaiged. 
problem of distribution. Seated at 
the usual oblong type table, the 
family’s system was to start at 
one end and continue to the right.
By the time No. 16 was reached, 
the first to be served were ready 
for more. Moreover, the family 
was developing something start-

substituting for Landers during ih 
[last half of the game.

Tonight the Rangers meet ti e 
John Tarleton Plow boys from Ste- 

I phenville in the first encounter be
tween the two teams. The gam • 
will he called at 7:45 and an ad- 

, mission price of 10 cents for stu- 
lents and 25 cents for adults will

Another Still Is 
Siezed By Officers m-

Branton. Lucille Rob
inson. Donald Flahie. Robert 
Jones. Jim Hicks. J. F. Whir* field. 
Viva Reed Rogers.

Highest Honor Roll i A average 
on five subjects) —  Melvin Floyd,1 
Mrs. Charles Chandler, Johnny 
Young. *

High Honor Roll (three A's and 
two B’s or 18 points on five sub
jects) —  Virginia Acree, Sallie 
Aguirre, J. W. A. Cox. Verna Cas
tleberry, Hazel Floyd. Lucille May, 
Matnye Robinson, Wilma Beard. 
Lois McAnally.

Ranger Retail 
Merchants Will 

Meet on Friday
Mrs. Alice D. True, secretary of 

the Rang- i Retail Merchants asso
ciation has called a meeting to he 
held Friday evening at 7:30 in the 
offices of the secretary.

The fii«t part of the meeting 
will be taken up in a discussion of 
credits, followed by discussions cn 
several matters that should prove 
of interest to every merchant in 
the city.

All the members of the associa
tion who can possibly do so are 
urged to be present at the melt
ing and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all merchants who are 
not members to be p**esent, as the 
meeting will be .of interest to them.

D o c t o r s  L o c a t e  
M a n ’ s A p p e n d i x  

O n  H i s  L e f t  S i d e

HAD BEEN DEAD 
FOR TEN DAYS  

OFFICERS SAY
M y ste ry  Surrounds Finding 

o f B od y  N ear Corrigan 
Early Today.

B) l 'mtc*i Biots.
CORRIGAN, Tex., Jan. 26.— A 

young woman’* mutilated body 
found under ** pile of debris in a 
lonely ravine nine miles west of 
her*. today presented a first class 

I murder mystery.
Bearing 'tab wounds and bruises 

from head to foot the body was 
ifo'-nd yesterday by Frank Fann, a 
farmer hunting strayed stock.

Th* body was badly decomposed. 
Death had occurred about 10 days 
ago in th* opinion of authorities.

Officers theorized the woman 
might b* the daughter of a Hous- 
:on county farmer, missing frqpi 
hei home since Christmas.

The woman appeared to have 
been about 25 years old. She wot* 
an expensive fur-trimmed coat 
which had been slit by the knife 
which killed her. The body was 

[sprawled in a narrow ravine and 
j had been p« lly covered with 
'mall log.-, freshly cut saplings and 

i bits of brushwood.
The woman’s throat had been 

slashed and there were cuts all 
; over her body.

Two Arrested For 
Pampa Officers

Chief of Police Jim Ingram an
nounced today that two men had 
been arrested in Ranger on a war
rant received from Pampa. where 
the two men were wanted on 
charge- of robbing the Denver & 
Northern railway depot.

The two na n arrested were W. 
M. Bill) Pickering and Jack Til- 
leton. alia- Dave Padier. Officers 
at Pampa were notified of the ar- 
lest of the two men and sent to 
Ranger for them, taking them back 
with them to Pampa to answer the 
charges.

B i r d s  C a n  N o w  G e t  
F o o d  T h r o u g h  M a i l

By United Pre**.
( 'A ' ON CITY, Col.— Mr. and 

'Ir>. Bird now get their food hy
first-class mail and the rural route 
carrier- have a new duty to per
form.

Undei a >pecial ruling by First 
Assistant Postmaster General Arch 
('<dema<i, bird-owners may ship, 
p*i :agc free, cracked corn and 

li grain, to be scattered along 
rii .il mail routes by the carrier. 
"M r. and Mrs. Bird, R. F. D.,” is 
sufficient address.

A package was received at the 
• a I postoffice recently, and Sam 

Dunlap, rural carrier, started his 
new duties as feeder of the birds 
along his route.

S o n  F i n d s  F a t h e r
A f t e r  2 6  Y e a r *

I Honor Roll (D average or 15 
. . . .  , ,. . , . about 10 gallons capa- j p0jnts on five subjects)— Crvstell

ltngly similar to a boarding house jc,t\ was brought into the sheriff s Head. Melrose Henderson, Alla
!offue yesterday afternoon by be- I Rav Kuykendall. Edith Moseley. 
put.es Loss Moods and Steele Hill, ot,;ln Moseley. Albert Miller. Dan 

. accompanied by Chief of Police , dalene pate.*Jack Ross. Lee Uus- 
, Lee Reed. They reported that they sell Kniilie rUmdix. Nell Catoii.

house | p ee pr(ls]ar_ Carlos Turner, Jo

reach.
Lee, a Brantley county farmer, 

solved the problem. He built a 
circular table. Within a rim is a 
revolving top. When any member 
of the family desires something,

found the still in the milk 
located on the dairy farm owned

Tom Downing of Caddo today 
announced that a meeting of the 
Caddo chapter of Itoyal Arch Mu- 

1 sons would be held in Caddo to- 
j night at 7:30 at which time the 
j Most Excellent and Royal Arch de- 
1 grees woubl he confcired.

All Royal Arch Masons of this 
section who can attend were in- 

i vited to be present at the meeting 
' in Caddo.

RANK GOT LOAN
By United Pro**.

I WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— A 
loan of $30,000 to the Comm< reial 
State bank of Ranger was author- 

1 ized last December by the recon
struction finance corporation, ac- 

I cording to the monthly report filed 
| today by the house of representa- 
i tives.

C r e d i t o r *  M e e t i n g  
H e l d  I n  R a n g e r  T o  

P a y  A t h l e t i c  D e b t

A meeting of all the creditors 
of the old Ranger High School) 
Athletic committee was called for 

,3 :3 0  this afternoon at the city I 
hall by J. C. Smith. The object, 

i of the meeting was to discuss 
plans for discounting the bills \
owed bv the athletic fund locally._________. ]

CASES FILED
The following cases have been 

filed with Justice of the Peace 
i Newman:

State of Texas v*. Fred Tarver, j 
(making liquor and possession of a 
still.

State of Texas vs. Buford Tar- j 
iver, making and selling liquor. •

he or she revolves the top until by Walter Reynolds, but that it 
the objective is attained. was not in operation when found.

Someone addicted to terrible On making a further search of 
puns could say that Lee turned the premises some whisky was 
the tables on his problem. [found and brought to the sheriff-

--------------------------------  oftice. No arrest had been made
P o p e  W o u l d  A b o l i s h  this niorrlin*f-

B o a r d  o f  C o n t r o l  F a r m e r s  R e t u r n  T o
By Unite*! Pros*. U s e  O f  O x e n

AUSTIN. Jan. 26.— Represents ! 
tive W. E. Pope of Corpus Christi. 
today prepared bills to abolish the 
state board of control and the state 
game, fish and oyster commission.

In place of maintaining a h o a rd  
of control he proposes to re-estab
lish the office of state purchasing 
agent.

Woods.

Bandits Steal Car 
To Make Escape

By lT I’r* »*.
DALLAS, Jan. 26. -Peace of

ficers here were advised today 
that two men, believed to be those 
who robbed the hank of Covington, 
held up a farmer near Klondike to- 
dnv and took his small roadster to

P r o m i n e n t  G r i a n
D e a l e r  I *  D e a d
By Unito*l Piwi.

DALLAS, Jan. 26. J. Perry 
Burrus, 61, grain dealer and for
mer director of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, died bere 
today. *

He was one of the most widely 
known grain elevator operators in 
the southwest.

His gvain interests stretched 
over the entire state. He operated 
elevators in th*' Panhandle /is well 
a* in the '•hipping renters here and j (hat 
in Fort Worth. I the bu

By United Pr*>*».
BLYTHEVILLE, Ark. —  After 

an absence of more than 30 y e a r s , continue their escape, 
oxen are being used on several Klondike is near < ooper. The 
farms in this vicinity to replace farmer’s automobile was painted 
tractors and mules. I blue.

Oxep cost very little and it isl Tbe bandits appeared to nave j 
claimed they can do as much work [ made good their escape after o f - t 
in a day as a mule and at a much ficers pursued them through th-' l 
ebaper cost. Several farmers are 1 Brazos river bottoms west of d e -  
using them to clear new ground burnejast night

By United Press.
GAI T. Ont. An emergency ap- 

pendictonomy performed on Her
bert Cadiou gave doctors some
thing to think about.

Seized with a violent pain, sur
geons idagnosed the case as ap
pendicitis and onened Cadiou’s ab 
domen. At first no sign of the o f
fending orean could be found but 
after an embarrassing delay it was 
discovered on the left side of the 
patient’s body.

One thing led to another and 
before the doctors had sewn up the 
incision it was discovered that 
practically every abdominal ortran 
and muscle in Oadiou’s body was 
misplaced. The liver and gall 
bladder instead of being on the 
right side Were cn the left. The 
heart and spleen instead of being 
on the left were or the right.

Muscles ami other organs with 
unspellable names were also 
found wandering.

The case, so far a* can he de-' 
termined is without parallel in On
tario medical annals.

C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  
S a v e d  M o n e y  F o r  

R e s i d e n t  o f  C i t y

By United Press.
EVANSVILLE, lnd. —  H. L. 

Caldwell has located his father, C.
L. Calhoun, in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, after 26 years' separation.

Caldwell’s parents wore divorced 
when he was 7 years old. His 
mother remarried and he adopted 
his step-father’s name.

An aunt at Tower, Minn., sup
plied Caldwell with the latest in
formation which revealed the 
whereabouts of his father.

B a n k  D e p o s i t *  S h o w  
I n c r e a s e  I n  V a l l e y

By United Pres*.
M ALLEN, Texas.— Deposits in 

23 banks in the Lower Rio Grande 
valb \ increased $800,000 between 
Sept. 30 and Dec. 31, 1932,
analysis of their reports of finan
cial condition showed. Cash on 
haii'* increased $925,000 during 
thi period and loans decreased by 
more than $320,000.

TH M E C U f f i K

.and for other purposes.
Although oxen a re  not good hot 

I weather workers, they are said to 
I be superior to mules and horse* in 
I working wet ground and around 
j stumps and in newly cultivated low 
i land. They can be used well in the 
| fall and winter.

W . W. Mann, who recently 
broke in a yoke of oxen for Theo
dore Randolph, well known plant
er. saiil he had had so many re- 

( uuests to break in oxen for others 
hinking of going into

They abandoned 
’ he robbery automobile near Blum, 
hut took about $3,000 with them, 
a final cheek of the loot disclosed.

R a n k e r  M e n  A t t e n d
T i r e  C o n v e n t i o n

he is Yhii 
usinesA

Roy Plumley of Plumley Service 
station, accompanied by Bruce 
Harris, returned yesterday from a 
visit to Brownwood where they tion in electrical 

•were in attendance at the National city operates it 
(tire convention*

By Unite*! Press.
LONGMONT, Colo. -Longmont 

citizen ; started the new year with 
approximately $9,000 in their poc
kets as the result of a Christmas 
gift given them hy the city Dads.

The city council voted to mail 
receipted bills to all light nnd 
power consumers as a Christmas j 
gift.

The action mearit a saving to
customers of between $8,500 and
$9,000 and represented a reduc- j 

rates for the
own light and

• power plant.

Wwo WAS THE MOST 
II tUSTPIOUS MAKE? W O WPOTE 
Of FINE VIOLINS ?  fkl9 POEM 9
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Need for a One-Man Commission

A  BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR TO D A Y

DELIGHT AN DESIRES: Deliirht thyself also in .he 
Lord; and he shall give thee the desires of thine 
heart.— Psalm .'IT : 4.

SHOULD NOT LET DELINQUENT TAX CONTRACT
For the past several vears it has been the custom of 

the commissioners* court of Eastland county to let a con
tract for the collection of delinquent taxes. Heretofore, 
these contracts have been let to individuals other than o f 
ficials of the countv. As a remuneration these contracts 
provided for the payment of a per cent of the delinquent 
taxes collected. At times this has been as high as 15 per 
tent.

It is our understanding that the contract of this kind 
now in effect will soon terminate. It is our position that 
another such contract should not be let. We do not know 
just what the attitude of the entire court is on this ques
tion. We do know that some of the members are not in 
favor of reletting this contract or of letting a similar one 
to other people. We believe this will be the attitude <»i 
•ach member and that no such contract will be let.

Our state statutes provided for the collection ol delin- 
iuent taxes. The collector and county attorney are fully 
authorized to do whatever is necessary to make these col
lections. In case the commissioners court deems it advis
able to file suit the countv attorney is designated as the

Livestock Shipped 
From Texas Has 

Slight Increase
AUSTIN'. —  Total interstate 

[ shipments of all classes of live
stock during December amounted 
to 2,574 cars, an increase of about 
2 per cent over the 2,518 cars 
shipped in December, 1931, ac-1 
cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research. 
The only class of livestock to show 
a decline in shipments was cattle, 
in which there was a drop from 

proper authority to file such suit. We understand t.iat the i.si2 cars in December, 1941, to
attorney of this county is willing and ready to carry out ,11M’ 1 M '* l" 'J* J e per cent. 1 he other classes ol
the will of th e com m ission ers court ni p ro ceed in g s o f  th h  livestock. however, showed marked

increases in shipments, calves in- 
* creasing from 421 cars in Decem-

There are substantial citizens of th is county who have ber, 1931, to 722 cars in Decem
ber, 1932, or 71 per cent; b o n  
from 96 cars to 17f> cars, or 83 
per cent; sheep from 189 cal's to 
490 cars, or 100 per cent.

Shipments of all classes of live
stock were especially heavy to the 
Los Angeles market, this being ! 
particularly true of cattle and 

will pass them up th is year. Some o f  our citizens h ave hogs. Unusually heavy forwardings
suggested that, if the county is to cut o ff  10 or 15 per and to Kansas outside o f |
rent from what should be the net proceeds, the taxpayer the big markets, and t<> the Kan-
should get the benefit in discounts from th e gross amount. stipmenJTofsheep to the Kansas!
such discounts may not be legal, we do not know. How- City market duving December 
-tor. we feel that the commissioners court should do ev- tMeat as in December. 1931. Ship-1 
erything possible to alleviate the fin a n cia l distress o f the "icnt» of sheep totaling 3,840 cars 
citizens and should leave o f f  th e delinquent tax con - to ()hi0t at00fl to Michigan, and
tracts.— Eastland Chronicle. 938 to Wyoming, whereas during

the corresponding month th< year
0 before no shipment* were made to

( Koran Question

not failed to meet their tax payments promptly for years. 
Yet these evil times have come upon them. They have 
property and they have products of their lards, but they 
:annot realize enough money from either to pay taxes, 
vime let them go delinquent last year and possibly more

IIOltlZONTUi
1 What people 

use tlie Koran 
as their 
scripture*?

12 Member of a 
college of 
pr-ests.

1" Cud of a 
t uni ilia lit.

15 Okra soup.
1C To w ake from 

sleep.
V. To lift up.
19 Pittsburgh, 

l*. S A , is a 
center?

21 Unkind. 4ii Every.
22 Thing. 42 Beer.
25 Feminine 43 Ozone.

pronoun. 41 Definite
27 Cereal grass article. 

u--tl fm bla< k 45 Sheltered 
bread. place.

? To undermine. 46 Native.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

i n
IN E SI
A T I C L
N  A T  A l I 
t rs*. A 

V E B > l E -  pi 
G[i m

Rv.A g T M '  
[E m B l  E 

E N Q N
K i :  r, a . 
JP E T

—
L A H A R  
A B A " e ]
c ' o  e> sj
E R AI

J1 Of what reli
gion was Jesus 
the founder?

14 Unpitvingly.
15 Wing part of 

u seed.
2') Organ of sight
23 Half an cm.
24 A daub.
25 Pole to raise 

the foot above 
ground in 
walking.

26 Masculine 
pronoun.

2u Very high 
mountain.

34 To bang.
25 Iron.

29 I nliahitunt s 
of an asylum.

T1 Measure.
22 Prophet who 

t> allied 
Sa niuel.

2: Distinctive 
theory.

"< Dealer in 
staple good*.

4S Fabaeeous 
trees.

50 To conjecture.
53 Erudite per

sons.
55 Starting bar.
56 To ascend.
57 A secondary 

body in the 
solar system.

\ KRTICAL
1 (ielutinous 

preparation 
used by urtists 36 Mouth sec te
as a vehicle tion.
for colors. 37 Seventh note.

2 Set of musical 38 Exclamation 
< oniposit ions. of inquiry.

3 Arm hones. 29 To revise and
4 Full-length 

vestment.
5 To low.
t. To make & 

mistake.
7 Duet.
X Divert*.
9 Bird's home. 

10 Jeers.

republish .
4<* Solitary,
41 List.
4 7 Epochs.
49 Vile.
51 Mesh of lace.
52 Before.
53 Chum.
54 Silkworm.

Markets
Hy 11 lilted Press.

Closing selected New York 
storks:

American Can
Am P & I..............
Am & F Pwr . . .
Am Sm elt..............
Ant T & T ...........
Anaconda..............
Auburn Auto . . .
Avn Corp Del . . .
A T Ar S F Uy . .
R am sdall..............
Beth Steel ............
Byers A M ...........
Canada Dry . . . .
Case J I ................
Chrysler.................
Cons O i l ................
Conti O i l ..............
Curtis* Wright . .
Elect Au 1 . ...........
Klee St Bat . . . .
Foster Wheel . . .
Gen E le c ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M o t ...............
Gillette S R .  . . .
Goodyear ..............
lnt Cem ent...........
bit Harvester .
Johns Mnnvillc .
Kroger G & B . .
I.iq C arb ................
Montg Ward . . . .
M K T H y ..............
Nat D airy ..............
N Y Cent Hy .
Ohio O i l ................
Para Publix . . . .
Penney J C ...........
Penn Ry ................
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phillips Pet . . . .
Pure O i l ................
Purity B a k ...........
R a d io ......................
H K O .....................
Sears Roebuck . .
Shell Union Oil .
Socony Vac 
Southern Par 
Stan Oil N .1
Texas C o ip ................
Tex Gulf S u l ...........
Tex Pae C Si O .
Tidewater Asso Oil 
Union Carb 
United Corp .
U S  G ypsum ...................
U S Tnd A le .....................
U S Steel ..........................
Vanadium..........................
Warner P i c ......................
Westing K le e ...................
Worthington...............

Curb Stock*
Cities Service...................
Elec Bond & S h ..............
Knrd M I td 
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil 
Niag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil !nd . . .
I.one Star Gas .

These quotations are furnished 
through the emr^esy of I). K. Pul
ley, 20!) Main street. Hunger:

New Oilcan* Cotton.
Range of the market. New Or- 

leans cotton: I’rev.
High 1 ow Cl»«o Clove

-  . THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~

THE:
MANCIA\UA\
NUMBER. OP
E C U P S E S  

t h a t  c a n  
OCCUR-

IN ONE Y E A R .;
15 S £ \ /£ t y /

FIVE 
OF THE SUN AND 

TWO OF THE MOON, 
O R FOUR OF THE 
SUN A N D  THREE 

OF THE MOON.

ETHER w a s  discovered  
IN THE I6TH CENTURA BUT WAS 
PUT TO NO PRACTICAL USE 

UNTIL 1842-

. J

© 1»W *Y MCA MMVICC UK. ,

ALASKA
RAID e>OUNTlES 
A/.Q/2 EAGLES' 

from  i9 i7 TO 1926, v e i 
UNCLE SAM CALLS THIS 

HIS NATIONAL

THE MINIMI \! number of » • 11 ; -• that can occur in a cilend.ii 
year Is two, both of which will he of the nun. A luuar eclipse fre| 
fluently occurs two weeks after a total eclipse of the nun Sued 
was the case after both <>t thi re. # nt eclipses of the sun, vlsihlt| 
in the northeastern U. S.

Eugh-s are disrepute n Ala ka because of complaints bj 
salmon fisheries that the birds c|e-tio\ an enormous portion of tĥ  
salmon crop

O ’Brien Can Out-Talk Anyone

T.

These are competitive times. Business does not come these point 
. . . . . .  ,  . r » -  . . . In December. 1931, railwithout the asking. Business men must use persistent, ag ment-

hip-
to the Fort Worth market 

arressive selling efforts. C on tin u ou s n ew sp a p er  advertising exceeded truck shipments for each 
. . .. . .  class of livestock— cattle, calves,|

is a constant invitation. hogs and sheep; but in December,
___________________o _____________ 1932, the reverie w u  the ease

and truck shipments were consid
erably greater than rail shipments. 

Receipts of hogs from points in 
, ,  , ,  , . , . . . .  Kansas and Oklahoma other thanaxpayers more than they have gained by any reduction in th»- large market were greatly in

taxes. excess of those in December, 1931. I
On the other hand, less than one- 

° ----------------------------- fifth the number was received
W e  know that wise spending results in saving, hut ./%  f fom ^  Kan«a- < ity market dur

ing December, 1932. as compared

Economy as preached and practiced has added to un
employment and slack business, which hus harmed the

hard for a lot of people to get any money to spend. 
---------------------- o----------------------

with December the year previou 
Of the remaining classes of live

stock shipped into Texas from 
j other states, the bulk came from 
New Mexico.

j For the entire year 1932 inter
state shipments of all classes of

Citizens o f  the home citv are just like one big familv livestock totaled 4.,i<3 cars, a 
. . . . .  „V .decline of 6 per cent from the

There is only one end for a city that takes two back 
ward steps for every one they take forward.

—.........................— o -------------------------------

Mar. . . . . . .  r, i r> 607 607 6 1 3 1
Mav . . . . . . 6 2 8 620 620 628
Julv . . . . . . 6 4 2 633 633 639
Oct. . . . . . . 6 6 0 651 6V>1 j

Chicago Grain
Pnnpe

(train:
of the .Market, Chicago | 

Frev
Corn— IT (eh I nw Close Close (

Mav . . . . 27 26 a* 26% 27
Julv . . . . 28 % 28 28 28 n. (
Sept. . . . 

Oats—
. .2 9 ^ 29 % 29% 29**

May . . .  
Wheat

- .17\i 17% 17% 1 7 %

Mav . . . . .4 8 ^ 4 7 % J 7 % 48 %
July . . . . .48S . 47%  48 48 %
Sept. . . . 

Rve—
. .4 9 % 4 8 % 47% 49 %

Mav . . . 34%  3 4 ^ 3 5 %
July . . . . . 34 -v 34 V, 34% 34 % |

ff’O'n * L A tjC iH T  ELfR. IN HCrLt-*’

PETITIONS TO CHANGE NAME
MOSTON.— Although n name

sake of the president, Frank L. 
Hoover has petitioned to have it 
changed to Frank L. Tierney, the 
name under which he has been 
known since childhood.

Pat O'Brien is the “ fastest talk
ing" actor in Hollywood.

The faster the lines the better 
this Irish actor, who is featured in 
the lead of Universal’s “ laughter 
in Hell”  at the Lyric Theatre to
day, likes them. Rapid dialogue is 
usually a hard hurdle for a direc
tor in screening a picture, because 
if the intonation is not natural, 
the meaning and importance is 
not natural, the meaning and im
portance is usually lost. Only a 
very few players posses* the gift 
of delivering lines in an under
standable, effective manner with
out immeasurable practice.

0 ’ !!i ion’s screen “ gift of gab" is 
responsible in a large part for the 
dynamic actor’> early opportuni
ties on the stage and later in Hol

lywood. All of his early parts 
those requiring fast repartee, 
the necessity of developing it 

<u. .!.• with the acquiidtioil
1 1 .- ;t\ • huii an> natural 11
it'. ... »,.• insists. Hi< complete 

l.-ii. • in himself and at.-' I 
lack of any camera shyness, sj 
have attributed to his Irish rul 
character.

REMOVE WOODEN INDIAj
Hy Bnttoi

ST LOUIS - A wooden IiU 
which wefft to c ollege has becii 

I from the campus of Wl 
ington university here by pol 
who expressed the belief col
- • i-i.'i • ten.'>\. 11 ■: fi "in ’ t
of a cigar store and placef 
there.

obMIND TME SCENES IN
tnd they should always think of the home town first.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

"Advertising is the subconscious mind o f  business, al- were more than 15 per cent
ways ready to help, always ready to step in when help is |belo\» the 33,990 cars in U».»1 
needed, no matter how many rebuffs have been sustained 
or how many times merchants have gone off  after false 
gods o f  alluring but disapopinting schemes which are ma«- 
fueraded as advertising”

i . . MOONEY IRTC.HKR

per cent from
(50.053 cars during 1931. Ship-! 
merit* of sheep to interestate |

'points of 7.278 cars were 13 per: 
cent greater than the 6,456 cars j 
shipped in 1931; hog shipments <>f 
3,1 19 cars were 30 per cent great- 1 
or than the 2.408 cars the previous . 
year; calf shipments were prac
tically unchnaged, being 8,008 cars 
in 1932 und 8,199 cars in 1931;

(cattle shipments of 28,708 cars in I ai
2 i* i is in tlje tact that 
never happen nsa u-

W A S I WlN IG 1’O lN
.WITH RODNEY DUTCHES

\ i' 1 <tr\ .<•r Wrlsrr
w “Mil: 70 TON The one *weet-

ty to nsniing i ought which
bit ors up nm. l el us during this}
am;: r—D' flltll.Y • "*i of Con-

NO CHRI STMAS TREE
FIRES REPORTED

By Ui»it*d
SEATTLE.— The fire 

merit announced that not
depart-
i single

cluttering up both houses and rep 
resent a definite hindrance.

And the only pleasant fact 
while everybody Indulge* in wliai 

of has lieen called ‘ fiddling around
while Rome liurns," is that the 
«tates are rapidly ratifying the 

would surely lanie duck amendment, assuring 
louder erv for the Fascists. l,iat it will he put In the constitu

te .nininvists or the Tf'hno- ,,on 8,1(1 removing all future dan- 
to i i .iii"  a-i tinning to Wash- cr‘r o( those several fuctors which

now gum up the works.
Then there will be no mo*e

rw ise. there

the favorite descriptive

I received an unsigned letter from a reader today in Christ max tree fire during the to * r inu v. • inadequate when
which it is suggested that the different economy prop;\- holiday* had been, reported. Thi applied k» thi« -non session con-

. . t  , * i« a record, according* to firemen, cr* < linn floundered, wallowed,
ifundii orsranizationfl, w h o  hAvo such n dislike for the way when they recalled that lo*$ of stewed in it  ̂ own juice, run
this country is run, move to some fa ra w a y  uninhabited l,fe and thousands of dollar, dam-1 around in finies, Med it**Hf up in
, , * TT . ,  . ‘ age have been recorded almost ev- . knots, •tuck its h^ad in the sand
island and build up an Ltopia of their own and live as they ory year.
please.

The writer goes on to tell me about the Island of 
Sark, the fourth largest of the Channel Islands, and con
ditions there would be just what is needed to satisfy the j 
economy propagandists.

He states on the Island of Sark ..he importation of 
motor cars, for instance, is forbidden by law because they 
would upset the peace and quiet of the realm. It has only 
:>ne policeman and he serves for only one year and men 
of the Island up tq a certain age take the office in turn 
There is a small jail, but it is used rather as a pound for 
•stray animals more than for a keeper of evil-doers.

There are few war veterans there. No public debt, no

N S W E R S

r  •  ^

-

Id  today S \  %

- M  .
v \ .  J i

G U E S S F S
f «rvr w*,'c wo*1 #<pr* fum <rj ** 'fa ■■

lie i 
th.
"I** l 
ington.

Even
•AOI.1 of foil -man LnCuardla.l riicm spsmIoii*. no more font-

month wait* for a prexldent-elc l 
to take office— he will enter in 
January, no more filibuster*— be
cause session* will be unlimited —  
and no more lame duck*. Cor.- 
grr^s may even regain some of u* 
prestige.

• • •
^O M E congressmen are active fn 

all sorts of way*. The other 
night a couple of them and an
other fellow who i* not In Con-

nnd performed all the other tricks 
J In the famon* congressional reper

toire except that of definite ac- 
| compllslinient.

EVERAL reasons may he given

pANBERRA  
■* Australia.

Is the c.ipit.l! Af 
ANTONIO STR VDI

income tax, a n d  t h e r e  is a landing levy o f  one shilling per t ' JJH ™ ,d.* " i T V  
passenger, which almost b a l a n c e s  t h e  budget. I *ard JUPLINO '

s for thiH i-cord In addition to gress were having a party in at* 
tb»- insdei'tiacv or Impotence of • apartment. Someone dropped a 

h la Cot grata .md ' ( Igaret onto an awning below ut d 
h!'»hec place*. Chiefly: 1. Short the fire wagon* arrived soon
< i#ii»« i m p  -<hort ..oil always so thereafter. So the eongressmen 

jammed that not mii#» legislation began to holler and accuse th* 
is to l>e antii ipated 2. Imminence j firemen of peeking through trip- 

1 of the Roosevelt adminUtration ; <|o\v* to see ladle* In their night- 
! 'villi ft* promt-"' of action. It*: leu. Then they threw Ice cube* 
! popular mandate and Its big eon- down at the firemen. Policemen
I cn atonal majorities persunde« soon came to the apartment. Th* 

the pti and the lotM fin - other fellow, meanwhile, had
perate citlrens that they might a*'passed out from overatlmulatlor, 

well writ Th« Senate fllibus- The congressmen pointed to I#<•
ler nnd the Hneat of others I* 
both a hampering and a dampen-

recunibent form and whlapered 
Hh-sh! Tliat 's Senator--------.’ ’ Ho

liu faaor. 4. I amf duck* are the copper tiptoed quietly out.

60

/

cents o f  e v e r y  
gas bill qoes for
T A X E S  '  -  ,  ,

IN the course o f  a single year, MORE 
T H A N  T W O  A N D  T H R E E -  

QU A R TE R  MILLION gas bills are ren
dered to customers of the l one Star Gas 
System. It requires 60c fo r  each- and 
every  one of these bills to pay the nu
merous T A X E S  levied against the fuel 
service of this dependable System for the 
production, transportation and distribu
tion of natural gas.

This money comes from the pockets o f  
the gas consumers, and adds to the cost 
of gas service. The company acts as an 
agency fo r  the c o l le c t io n  of this tax 
m oney from  its customers, and has n o  
control over this item of  expense which 
is a part of the rate you pay for natural 
gas.
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By FI.VIE H JACKSON

^.>ur missions becoming com* 
ted? Sometimes we think 
then again th<* knowledge j 

j f e  and sacrifice, loneliness 
6 yt of all home ties, endured 

Mjfe working in the foreign 
e /f -  field, forces a change of
JL'- "
■■surely for no mere gain to 

Belf or country could the av- 
j<^life of the foreign mission- , 
be led.

The life led by the people in the 
tensive rural areas of the Orient 
extremely peculiar. Widely rest- 
~ in their fiantic efforts to oh- !
,in better standai is to lift them- 

out of their age old environ- 
*nt- of hard grind and little 
jin, makes them perfect subjects 
i the matter of christianizing and 
tiding before them the hope for j 
?ttcr things.
Iti China there are over a mil-, 

ion villages, and in India these 1 
Blsgc* number three-quarters of , 
i million, and house HO per cent i 
f the people.
In the industrial sections of Ja-|

#n half of the population is rural.
The laymen’s foreign missions , 
pnrv brought a report from t) e 
jrui-al commission, thut is inter-! 
ing in extreme.
One statement savs that nearly 

the agricultural missionaries |
Jtl the attitude, “ We do agriml-l 
nil missionary work because we 1 

rist'aits, not becauM me
n to make Christians.” ' T h e  N e w f a n g l e s  ( M o m  ’ n *  P o p )

‘ This spirit typifies the teachings! r
^Jesus, and shows the iron in the 
al of the missionary.
Millions of dollars are spent 
reign missions, hundreds of j 
ths represented, and,all kinds of j 
pie are paid salaries on boards' 

al in other ways to carry on ar>• I | 
r’ her the interests of the mission '
Id.
Missionary hospietls keep up 
fir specialists, nurses and staff.

the care of and christianizing 
tives (J all foreign countries.
The task of filling the life of a 
eign mission station is a chal-1 
ging one, and demands best i 
idamental training, In sciences, j 
■‘tiniies, and in executive Hbilitj.

■ One expert on foreign mission'
I  expresses the <>pin .>r ,

»i one tne most pitiful thin*;.* 
the Orient is the missionary who 

a profound conviction in re- 
n̂l to conducting the work undo 
control, but who, in order to 

ip hi harmony with an unin- 
Smied home board, must lose his 

and turn with disappoint- 
t to a way of doing things 

<h lie believes to he ineffectual, 
j this authority states “all the 
irultural missionaries in any 
tn ountry should .operate un- 

)r or management, capable of 
3i»r,ng and coordinatfbg th*n
c  ”[There are countless splendid 
W-tians, in our country, who 

r'l> think that the attempt to 
xtiunize the lower classes of 
• gn nations, and the acceptance | 
the authorities of these cotie.- (

*• "f  this introduceii teaching of } 
sirrn ways, machinery, ideas 
Id output in connection with their 
SMimary teachings is simply en- 
araged by these countries on ac- 
K»nt of the bettering of con

ns this teaching provides, as 
a- the influx of money that 
• on the heels of the mission 

‘Tien, in the way of salary, free 
ent.iK medical treatment, often 

and raiment, and always 
fthing coming in. and nothing 

ling "Ut. And not on account >>f

Sli'lla Is friendly with JIM 
III tIM :. another m-lnr In the 
eontpany from nhlrli «hr noi din* 
ellltrsrd. When Jin, iiKrndi Minn 
l(nndol|ih <toile u nl n t en I lon» 11 y 
•he i.nUn (K il l ; AHIIOTT. nhii in 
ha.'klns ihe nbo«r llnanelnlly. In 
dlnrhurse Jim. Abbot I, tired of 
Mnrlon mid her denmndn. coen In 
nre Jim nn.l tliriiuah him neenrrn 
«» I n l rod action to Sheila.

A few dn y ■ Inter Jim rnlln 
Sheila mid tell* her Clarion In out 
of the .him. Abbott nendn Khrlln 
a bluer l.nnkef of red seranltioin. 
lie taken her to tea that nfternoou 
and offer* her the part Marlon 
hud, Sheila nay* nhe dui-n not 
want If. Then Abbott ankn her to 
tnnrry him.
>o\V GO 0 \ WITH Tim  STORY

CHAPTER XXII

lieved would be her fame. He was 
Hie sort to sit in a theater box 
and beam when his sweetheart 
appeared from the wings, ad
mired and desired by all — but her 
charms reserved for him alone. 
He wasn't in love with Sheila at 
all but with tiie fame site might 
win. After that fame had dimmed 
and the glamour had passed bis 
interest in her would fade as well. 
Site would be like every other 
girl then.

“ I’ll make you the talk of New 
York.” Abbott was promising. 
“ I’ll make you a figure in thea
trical history.”

“ Another Duse?”
“ A second Pavlowa! I'll make

wondered, too. what would he this 
slim girl’s reception in the world 
she envied so. There was no 
doubt that her beauty would re
ceive its due of admiration. But

, , Sheila Shavne was of the stage,your name go down in history bor„ and brP„ , t 
and —

|~\P'K baited a train man to s*k 
bow mu'ta time remained and 

was told there was barely a min
ute. Pour tiny blond chorus girls 
came rushing down the stairs, 
laughing and waving at their *>*- 

gof me yet. 1 want a real home, corts who had been detained hv a 
Dick, and I m going to have one.” ruthless conductor. The girls 

1 wonder, thought Dick. He spoke to Shetil as 'her crowded
paiu. The comedian appeared, a 
recffcap at bis heels. A tall young 
man. pacing the platform, flecked 
ashes from his cigarette, prepara
tory to boarding the train.

“ The leading lady seems fo hu

“ And up In electric lights.” 
“ Please. Sheila! 1 mean It 

so— ! ”
“ I’m thinking." she told him. 

Her cheeks were flaming aud her 
eyo3 burned like dark coals.

*T P w/ iU ism c

f> imj by Nr* scnvicc imc etc u s fat o-y

SHEILA could almost hear her Craig Abbott loved her no more 
heart **«»•«-- ___ ,___________ than be loved Hie theater. Prob-

breast.
beating against h e r . .  . . , ,  . . . .. ably not so much. If she should
A on re asking mo to accent his offer It would

B y  C o w e n

T S BAD ENOUGH 
WUCN A MLMRCW 
OT VOJD OWN 

FAMILY SMASHES 
THINGS

ABOUND THE HOUSE, 
SO YOU CAN IMAGINE 
HOW COUSIN GEPTIE’S 
CHILD STOOD WITH
Gl a d y s , a f t e p
SHE HAD SCOAMDLED 

THElP N E W  
PEADING LAMP  
• .

( f t
rO a I?

ISNT THAT TOO B A D ?  
W E L L  6UY YOU ANOIHLP 
ONE. COUSIN GLADYS _  
CASSlE IS SO P L A Y F U L -/ 
SHE DlDN' T 

MEAN TO pCT XM
BPEAH IT

WHO IN 
THE HECK 
AWT. THEY

----- 9

SOME PELATtONS OF MINE - l 
PT.MFMBFP HEAPING T h E 
NAME.,BUT 1 DOKT KNOW 1 i M 
FPOM ADAM- AND THElP BkAi 
tSPOKE OOP l OVELY LITTLE

'*■---------------------------- LAtdP 1
—

BUT THEY EXPECT TO 
PlD [ STAY H EPE i HE’S BEEN 

A ASKING ABOUT A BEDROOM! 
^ V  VJHAT CAN WE DO ?

accept his offer It would mean 
marry you nnd go hack home?" only that .Marion Randolph had 
she asked slowly. been supplanted by Sheila Shayne.

Craig Abbott smiled. “ Home T1,ere would be a wedd,“ S rln*.
, „ . . . . . .  . . o f  course. That would he the
for me. he said, Is wherever I only difference.
bang my hat. I love Broadway. The girl lifted her head sud- 
l've played up and down this denly. “ Craig,” she said, “ when 
Btreet and played in luck too 1 n,arr?r 1 don t want it to be that
Every show I’ve been Interested Ŵ y’ , 1 wanf to “ arry aon,eon‘*, who loves me— not my stage ca-1
in so ,ar has made money. reer. I— 1 guess it wouldn't work

“ Did you know 'Lucky Lady’ out very well for either of us.” 
was mine? It was. and it ran for Abbott looked at her curiously. 
40 weeks. Now there are two Fifteen minutes later she was

was In her very having a party.” said Dick. He 
marrow. Could such a girl make and Sheila moved aside aa a guy 
a place for herself iu a small group of men and women emergtd 

jtowu? from the train, laughing and
* * • .halting. The leading lad

rPO he sure Sheila was far from evening clothes, appeared and 
1 typical of Broadway. Her bade them farewell, 

hands, though nicely manicured. I “Well — " said Sheila hesitating- 
were not gleaming with crimson If w’as time to get aboard,
dye. Her trim little suit was '‘Well—- ! ’* Dick b e g a n  and 
simple and Inconspicuous. Her then IDs Jaw squared. “ Lock 
face did not reflect the sophlstlca- pleasant, plcare! I'm going to 
tion of the thoroughfare on wnlch W8* you. And listen, young lady.
she was most at home.

Dick Stanley thought of small 
towns as he knew them. He 
thought of young girls, sheltered 
hut worldly. Inexperienced yet 
assured. Confident and also 
critical.

it's not for good-bye eh her!
“ No? For what then?”
“ For Instance!”
He gathered her. tinprotestlng. 

Into his arms There was a mo- 
nieut of tumult, unforeseen, unex
pected. Dick's first kiss! An-

“Just how are you going to go other instant and he was goue. 
about all thi*” ’ be asked bluntly. As ’ he train pulled out of Man- 

Sbeila laughed. “ You mean hattan Transfer Sheila, cozily 
how am I going to make some ahed. watched the lights twinkling 
man marry me and give me a far hevond. Apartment houses.

companies playing it on the road 
Your play, 'llelgh-ho.* has been a 
big success. With you in the cast 
It will be even bigger.”

He took Sheila's hand. “ I’m 
sick of the life I’ve been ieadlug 
though. I’m sick or late nartles. 
hangovers, dinners and dancing. 1 
want a home. Every man does, I 
think, in his heart. Every woman, 
too. I want a home, Sheila, and 
I want you."

Still she did not answer.

saying goodby and hurrying to
ward the theater.

• • •
rT was the next afternoon that 
* Myrt asked Sbeila with careful 
casualness, “ How’s the geranium 
hoy friend?”

Factories. Crowded. hurried 
places, as hustling as New York. 
But tomorrow there would he 
wide sweeping meadows, winding 

| rivers, towns tw inkling past. Just 
waking In the eaflv morning. Cbll- 

she watched dren *'Ould be flocking to school, 
worldy-wise. herded Into safety zones as the ex-

co iu puny — be the toast of Broad
way

home? I’m not going to.” She 
grew wistful. “ It’s Just fhat in
such an atmosphere I'm happier
I can’t explain it.”

“ Don’t try. dear.”
How good Dick was! Sheila's 

heart softened as
him. assured and

Sheila shrugged “ I don’t helping her from the cab. calling Pre88 thundered past, 
know, she ea*d ( I don't expect the porter and arranging about Small towns with everyone 
to see him soon ” her baggage. He took her ticket, knowing everybody e!«e. Calling

T h e  following evening the walked with her to the tables and *>«t good-morni.ngs. “ Hello. Bill.” 
'Heigh-ho” company set out on gave It to the official. Then, the "Hello, Mary.” Family groups 
ts road tour. Dick Stanley ac- red cap following, he moved with bidding a cousin or sister fare

well.
ticket and That was the world tn which 

he ex- she would find herself tomorrow.
It wa« going to be an adventure.

you. Sheila?“ “ That was nice of you hut you Sbeila sank back witli a sigh.
I “ Yes. I know.” ; shouldn't have— ” | (To lie Continued)

“ You can have any part in nnv com pan led Sheila to the train. As her toward the train.
bIiow you want!” he urged they were crossing Times Square "I exchanged that tie

^our name shining in electric in a taxicab he said to her. “ You got you a lower berth ’
lights! You can name your own know how 1 feel about you, don’t plained.

that time for a future program. i T A X  RATF. SOUGHT.
Troop seven met Friday niffhtj By Umiwi Pr*»*.

at the Central Methodist Church.) WICHITA FALLS. Property
A good number of boys were pres- valuation reduction of 25 per cent 
ent and with the suggestion ot for 1!*33 tax purposes will be 
Scoutmaster J. K. Wilkes, they nought b\ the real estate board of 
discussed plans for a hike Satur- this city. Copies of a petition to 
day. Every patrol is working hard be circulated will be presented the 
to pass as many tests as possible city council, the city school district 

j before our next court of honor, and the directors of the irrigation 
which will be Feb. 3. district.

A l l  H a i r c u t s  2 5 c
Shave* ...........................................25c
Other >rk Low in Proportion.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholaon

hildren’s Colds
Yield quicker to 
double action of

P A IN L E SS  no w , if y o u  prefer

TO OUR FRIENDS
| ' • nd in need is a friend in*
'I. We take pleasure in sending 
nk in this manner to each of 
who befriended and helped us

I < of need. W. G. H A1 
IR NT) FAMILY.

Want ad* a c a s h  in advance 
excepting made only to firm* 

•crying account*. Will accept 
want ad* over telephone only 

1 regular patron*.
5— AG EN TS W A N 7 ED

r M W  to work Hanger and 
1*1 county. Selling business ne- 

«ty. Only local man consider-
X’ationally advertised line, 

pnianent connection. Merchants 
pustries, Inc., Box 1028, Dayton,

f — SPECIAL NOTICES
pOMOBILB LOANS— D. E.
r p.v. 201) Main st., Hunger. 
fOW\’S TRANSFER & STOR- 

1 1 > . il l u  W. Main. Ranger.
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

|l li) XT .'.-room modern, fur
’,pd house. Mrs. (\ L. ChihD.

fne 15, Ranger.
•It S \ I.E — MiaceUaiieoira
I F— Two white sow pigs, 

stock. See Hicks at 
p*“tce. Ranger. _______

IBULANCE SERVICE
Watch Our W indow *"

illingsworth, Cox & Co. 
pone 2 9 ; Night, 129-J, 37 W 

Ranger, Texae

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
f-*ery Pattern Guaranteed

h a s s e n  c o m p a n y
Ranger, Texae

bringing Christ into the lives of 
the people.

However, there is no getting J 
around the command of Jesus ; 
Chi i«t, who told his 12 disciples. I 
“ Go ye forth into all the world and ' 
preach the Gospel,” for that meant 
just what it -aid. for it covered all 
the then known world in its com- J 
mnnd, and through the ages, cov- ! 
ers any additional worlds.

The true Christian, no matter | 
what their individual opinion may 
be about keeping all these millions 
in America, for missionizing and 
helping the poor, instead of hav
ing it sent abroad; yet in our faith, 
know, by that command, that it es 
militant to the present day disciple, 
as during the days the disciples 
lived.

T e x t i l e  M i l l s  H a v e  
M a n y  U n f i l l e d  O r d e r s

_ __  I
Bv United Prwf,

AUSTIN.—  Unfilled orders of 
Texas textile mills at the close of 
1932 amounted to 5,893,000 yards, 1 
the highest total since the close of 
1929. according to the University J 
of Texas Rureau of Business Re- ! 
search.

The total at the close of 1929, 
was 7.032.000.

Several other evidences of im
proved conditions in this industry 
were pointed out. FiYst, the rat*, 
of decline in production for 1932 
was not as great a« for the preced
ing year. Total production reach
ed 45,962,000 vards for 1932, a 
decline of 1.8 pci rent from the 
40,822,000 yards produced in 1931 
which was 15 per cent under that 
of 1930.

Although unfilled orders am 
«ales usually decline during De
cember, the report said, in 1932 
there was an increase in both.

SCURRY Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. recently completed j 
new line to Scurry switchboard.

F R E C K L E S  a n d  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

Q s t h e .
TWI5TIKJG-
/ vatedsdou t

WHIBLED OM 
TOVUAQD THE 
SLuKCEBF, 

BILLY 
BOWLEGS, 

WITH BIFLE 
Ikl HAND, 
BDACELD 

HIMSELF 
ON DBOC

G0 5 H, UkJCLE H A B B V -
TH15 15 AWFUL.....I’M
GETTING ALL BAkJGGD 
UP -  D'YA THINK.

W E HAVE A 
CHAKJCE?

. . . A N O T H E R  O N E
THAT MU5T BE BILLY 

BOW LEGS , SHOOTING  
THAT DIFLE OF  

Y O U D 5 f f

W H Y / THE BOAT'S \ VOU'BE BlGHT- 
S T E A D Y . . . .  5HE z1 H W M --THI5 15 
IGU'T BOLLING \ NOTHING SHOOT 
LIKE 5H E  W A*>! !J  OF A MlBACLE

I WONDEB WHAT

Tribe of the Black Arrow
At a meeting recently held by 

some of the* older scouts and scout 
I leaders, an organization to lie 
known as the Tribe of the Black 
Arrow came into being. Assistant 
Scoutmaster, Gaitha Browning was 
elected as the chief of the tribe 
and Stuart Painter as medicine 
man. The purpose of this organ
ization is to further the work in 
Indian lose in the Brownwood dis
trict. A committee was appointed 

I to present at the next meeting,
| “ requirement*” that a scout will 
.have to reach to receive the dif- 
{ t'erant ranks in the tribe. The 
ranks are to be known a>: “ Scout.” i 
“ Hunter," "Brave.'* and "W a r -1 

liior.” The requirements under 
the*e different ranks will be pres 

[ented for approval at the next | 
meet nig of the tribe.

Troop 5
Scoutmaster Foster reports that j 

troop No. 5 is gaining ground, re
porting some three or four new 
members.

Anniver*ary Week
Plans are going forward in al

most every town in the Comanche 
j Trail Council for observance of 
the birthday of scouting which will 

|be Feb. 8-24. Some troops will 
; have father and soli banquets, I 
others will have parent's night, i 
some rallies, etc. All scouts will 

•renew their scout oath at 8:30 p. I 
m., Feb. 8. This ceremony will be | 
national in scope.

The Brownwood scoutmasters 
will hold a meeting during the 
week to decide upon just what 
proeeedure will be followed during 
the anniversary days.

New Troop
The First Christian Church is

I MIUWII U> 1 I tM*|l 14** 1/1 . U. V.
| Sohurman, pastor, together with 
the officials have agreed to turn 

[ over the upstairs gym of the 
church as a meeting place. Those 
who will have active charge of the 
new troop are: Tracy Hayes,
chairman of troop committee; 
Sterling Holloway, Johny Wilson, 
and Cliff Counc-y. The troop will 

I be formally organized and officers 
appointed Friday night at 7 p. m. 
at the church. Boys enough to 
make one patrol have applied and 
will be signed up Friday night at 
~ p. m. Plans will go forward at

THEY HAVE FOUND A 3-MINUTE 
WAY TO RELIEVE SORE THROAT

All Pain And Soreness Eased In 
Few Minutes This Simple Way

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

SAF E G U A R D  YOUR HEALTH
— B» oving hoi water. Sr*rn»y prr rrn i 
o f Ihc wntcr u*r<t in Ihr a irra g r  horn. 
i«. nr should hr, hoi. Autom atic **« 
water h<-atert> at a nurpri-iiigl) luw
price.

Texa*-L ouiaiana Power Co.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’ * Foremoat 
Department Store 

2 08 -10  Main St. Ranger

rJissnh<e 
3 Batter Aspirin 
Tablets in llnlf a 
(Hass of Water.

G A R G L E  Thor
oughly Throw 
Your Head Way 
Rack, A Homing a 
Little to Trickle 
Down Your Throat.

Repeat Gargle and 
Do N ot Ri nse  
Mouth, A llow Gar
gle to Remain on 
Membranes of the 
Throat far Pro
longed Ejjert.

THE NEED S OF THE FA M ILY  
CAN BE H AD  

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texa*

Proves O n ly  M ed icin e  Helps A Sore Throat

I  n g n i - n G n o .  Q u i c k !  If t o o th n  
he p * in -p re *e n t* infection and oicl> i u r v  A ik  
'O u rd ru x g is t fo r  die rtd -and yellow tube, }0c.

Unguentine
R e l i e v e  p a i n . h a * l e w «  I t e w l lw g

Modern medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat. 
A way that eases Ihc pain, rawness 

| nnd irritation in as litlie us two or 
three minutes.

On doctors’ advice, millions are fol
lowing tins way . . . discarding old- 
time “ washes" and "antiseptics.”  
/•'or it has tteen found that only medi
cine can help a sore throat.

Simple To Do. All you do is 
crush and dissolve three BAYER  
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
water (iarglc with it twice— as 
pictured above. If you have any 
indication of a cold —  before gar
gling take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
with a full glass of water. This is to 
rombat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if rold has a "hold.”  For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin w ill not harm

Reduces Infection, Eases Pain 
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer 
Aspirin will do three things : Relieve 
soreness at once. Allay inflamma
tion. A N D — reduce infection; which 
is the important thing in lighting a

ER ASPIRIN —to do these things! 
That is why throat specialists 
throughout America are prescrib
ing tins BAYER gargle in place of 
old-time wavs. Results are quirk 
and amazing.

Be careful, however, that \-ou 
:*t real BAYER Aspirin Tablets

A l l  K in d *  o f  A u to m n h ilr  K r p a i r i n g  
W  a*hin x— Creating— St ora if*

Eastland Gasoline Co.

---------------------------------------------------------- t_L
' * 

! *
T E X A C O  . 

C E R TIFIE D  L U B R IC A T IO N *
i f

FIRESTONE TIRES
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Local—Eastland-Social
OFFICE 601

ELVIE H JACKSON 
'ELEPHON’ES RESIDENCE 288

LEGAL
RECORDS

F U R S -F IR S T  IN FASHION

Tonight
Kebekah lodge, 7 :30 p. m., I. O. 

O. F. hall.
baptist church, choir practice. 

7:30 p. m.
Royal Arch Masons and Fast lain! 

Council of Royal and Select Mas
ters, x p. m., Masonic temple.

F riday
M. L. S. club, 2 p.

I . Slaughter, hostess.
Public library, 2 to 

community clubhouse.
Music Study club, 3 

munlty clubhouse.
Nettopew group, i 

Girls, 3:45 p. nv, Mrs 
rell, guardian

Mn-. R

:30 p. ;n.t

amp
Tom

Ki re
Hnr-

lnvitational Banquet 
For Cisco District Guests

Representatives from 10 towns, 
and several county circuits com 
prising the Cisco Methodist district 
which meets in Eastland, in the 
auditorium of the Methodist 
church tonight, by invitation of lo
cal pgstor of the church. Rev. 8am 
G. Thompson w; 11 h»- the guests of 
the Women's Missionary society it 
7 o’clock dinner, in the lower audi
torium.

Mrs. W. A. Martin, general 
chairman for th* entertainment, 
stated preparations were being 
made to seat the 1 5ft or more 
guests and that the dinnet will be 
confined strieth to those attend
ing the conference, oi who are 
taking part locally.

Twiv long tabU . linen covered 
and decorated with lighted candles, 
and further adorned with blooming 
putted plants 1‘urrishe- by J. M. 
Perkins, will b< directed by table 
committee, Mm<s. Ed Graham, It. 
J. Jobe. C. W. Hoffmann, Annie 
Stewart, Wesley Godfrey.

Home-baked turkey, with dress
ing and gravy will be prepared and 
served by Mims. W P> Leslie, 
Fret! Davenport. .1 C. Patterson, 
J. E. Hickman, and W. A. Martin.

The* vegetables will be furnished 
and prepared by dimes Kelly, Ed 
WillmaD. and Neal Moore, and the 
salad by Mmes. I<>)a Mitchell, R. 
F. Jones. T M. Johnson.

Dessert, will be provided and 
served hv Mmes. W. C. Marlow. T. 
J. Haley. O. O. MickU . ami W. E. 
Coleman. The coffee service will 
be in charge of Mmes. Will Keirii 
and Virge Foster

Pretty young waitresses will be 
Misses Maurine Davenport, I.ucile 
Broaden and Lorain* Taylor.

Tne attendance at the banquet 
will be those representatives se
lected by the pastor and board 
Stewards of various churches.

Campbell, E. W. Gourley, Wilbert 
lror:-. M 1- Gage, H. A. Murphy,
A 0 . Cook, J. B. Overton, Mattie 
Noil, V\ K. Pritchard, Walker Ful-j 
ler. J. P. Truly. L. L. Mosley, W. j 
D. R. Owen, O. B. Darby, and Mi»sj 
Salim Morris.

Hear Plans For 
Eastland Convention

The Sixth district board meeting 
of the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, helii in Abilene at Wooten | 
hotel yesterday made many iin-l 
portant plans for the sixth district | >Gick, wagon 
convention which will be held in 
Eastland in October, at the invita
tion of Eastland Music Study 
dubs and which they extended 
sometime ago.

, Special mention was given East- 
land city for outstanding observ
ance of Music week ami special 
recognition was accorded by presi
dent of Sixth district, Mis. Rob< rt 
Wiley, to Mrs. \V. K. Jackson, and 
her presentation of the fine arts 
recital in May, featuring Wilda 
Dragoo, and the retiring president 
of district, Mrs. 8. C. Hittson *»f 

| Cisco.
The state federation convention 

was announced for April 27 to 30. 
n San Antonio.

Eastland was represented in the 
attendance and on the program by 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, third vice pres
ident of state board, ami district 
chairman of pageantry, and Mrs.
A. F. Taylor, district chairman 
young people’s music. About 10ft 
were in attendance. Mrs. E. C. Sat- 
terwhite, president of the Eastland
Music
attend.

Stud\ club, was unable

Spending W eek-end Here
Mrs. Ora B.. Jones and daughter. 

Miss Gwendoline Jones, of South 
Seaman street, are entertaining u 
family party over the week-end. 
in the daughters of Mrs. Jones, 
and their husbands, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Dnskell of Eort Worth, a*'*! 
Mr. and Mm. T. B. Scott Raa 
ger.

Fidelia Matrons Class 
Entertains

Mrs. J. A. Stover opened her 
home to the cla-s me**ting of the 
Fidelis Matrons of the Baptist 
church, entertained Wednesday 
afternoon by Group 3, the ho-t- 
ess**s eomprisinir Mrs. Je«« S e ib e r t ,  
Mr*. O. C. Terrell, Mrs. O. B. Dai- 
by and Mrs. Stover.

The entire home was prettily 
decorated w.th blooming -print: 
plants for the occasion.

The session opened with hymn. 
“ Let Others See Jesu.- in You,” 
led by Mrs. A. J Campbell, with 
Mr*. O. B. Darby as accompanist.

Prayer was offered by cla.-s 
teacher, Mrs W H. Must on, and 
preceded the short business «e«sio.i 
conducted by president of class, 
Mrs. G. O. Harrell.

Reports were submitted by per- 
sonal service chairman, Mrs. Earl 
T. Williams; by the stewardship 
chairman, Mrs. W. D. K. Owen, 
and the group captains, Mmes. 0 . 
A. Cook. E. W. Gourley, and W A. 
Stiles, J. A. Stover, who reported 
several new members and good 
grades.

The devotional, “The V  in Re
vival,” was presented by Mrs. L. 
J. l-ambert. The social period wa- 
under the direction of Mrs. Stover, 
who substituted for Mrs. Erank V. 
Williams, confined to her home 
through effects of a severe acci
dent. Many valentine diversions 
were offered, and a valentin* con
test, in harmony with the festoons 
of red hearts that gracefully deco
rated window draperies and flut
tered from ceiling lights, an i 
utilized in other ways for decora
tion.

Refreshments of heart-shaped 
sandwiches, heart cookies iced in 
pirilc, olives, and tea were served 
by hostesses with each plate hav
ing a valentine heart as favor.

The exchange of gifts through 
the forget-me-nots took place at

Martha Dorcas Class 
Delightful Meeting

The Marr ha Dorcas class of 
Methodist church was charmingly

• entertained at the home of Mrs. 
L. A. Cook, Wednesday afternoon,

: hy Mmes. C. H. Me Bee. M. E.
Kemp. June Kimble, F. L. Michael, 

i H. O. Satterwhite, and house host
ess. in an atmosphere of fragrant 

i spring flowers, and other attrac- 
I tive decorations.

The session was opened by M r .. 
W. E. Coleman, president, with a 
song service followed by Scripture, 

1 first chapter of Galatians, read by 
president, and prayer by Mr-. Sam 

j G. Thompson.
During a brief business session 

i the next social wa announced for 
the third Wednesday in February 

I at the home of Mrs. Mack Oneal 
[when co-hosti--es will be Mm 
iW . B. Harris, Don McEachern, J.

I | E. Adams and Guy Quinn.
An attractive program opened 

with the ' ‘ Kosarv,’ ’ voice (Kevin), 
I Mrs. Thompson, with Mrs. Stewart 
j at piano, who gave as encore 
"Roses Ki-sed By the Sunshine” 
< Hart i.

Reading, “ Sally Ann’s Experi
ence’ ’ (Haiti, Mrs. H. O. Satter- 

' white.
Reading, “ Children in the 

Home.” Mrs. W. A. Martin, was 
a tender introduction to a dainty 

! gift shower, the packages bound in 
pink and blue ribbons, and prettily 

j presented Mrs. Guy I'atterson.
The gift exchange brought many 

1 pretty reminders of friendship. In 
I a clever game and memory test. 27 
! new member** were initiated into 
the clas«.

The hoste-s< ■* served a colorful 
; refreshment of app les stuffed 
with raisins, fruit and nuts, topped 
with toasted marshmallows, -ainl- 
wiehes. nut cakes, mints, and tea. 

•to Mm •<. H. C. Seed, J. W. Atch- 
ley, W . C. Marlow, D. ( ’. Hawley, 
J. M. Beale. W. A. Martin, E. C. 
Satterwhite, W . L. Van G«*em, W. 
B. Harris, Robert Sandford, L. A. 
Cook. Melville Wanl, Betty Harri-. 
O. Stover, Guy Patterson. Ray R. 
Hardwick. Noble Harkrider. E. T. 
Murray, W. E. Coleman, C. W. 
Hoffman. R. E. Sikes Robert Fer
rell. Mack Oneal, Jack London, 
Guv Quinn. Ed Graham, E. H. 
Jones WeJdon Stansell, H. O. Sat- 

1 terwhite, Annie Perkins Stewart, 
Sam G Thompson, Floyd M^Bee, 
Will Keith. W R. Duhr, Cecil W.

| Webb. D. J. Jobe. Virge Foster.
| J. L. Winkelman, Robert Pearson, 
•J. Snyder, Jot- Adams, O. O. 
Mickle, Milton Newman, I. J. Kil-

• loOgh. P. R. Cook, Howard Brock,
| M. R. Griffin, Ed T. Cox, Dudley 
. L. Houle, George hi. Cross, Fran
cis M. Jones, and hostesses.

Chattel Mortgages
J. S. Benson to Continental

State hank. Rising Star. 15 acre- 
peanut crop, two mules. $.»4.

Aaron Gage to Continental 
Start- hank. Rising Star, crops, 
stock, cow-, $130.00.

J. E, Hogan to Continental
State hank, R king Star, turkeys, 
$5.50.

J. W. Marse to Continental
State hank, Rising Star. 10 acre- 
cotton crop, stock, $33.

A. L. Morris to Continental 
State bank, Rising Star, cattle. 
$134.20.

G. H. McGuire to Continental
State hank, Rising Star, crops, 

peanut crop, thresh
er, *245.

G W. Payne et al. to Continen
tal State bank. Rising Star, tur
keys, .<7.14.

Rov Townsend to Continental 
State bank, -locks, 10 acres cot
ton, $148,D>.

S. T \S hite to Continental State 
bank, cattle, tools, crops, $435.10.

< . E Atchi<on to First National 
bank, Gorman, -tock, cows, tools, 
wagon, crops, $200.

I. . P. Kuykendall to First Na
tional hank. Gorman, two trucks. 
$3 IK.

J C. McAfee to First National 
bank. Ci-co, all equipment, etc., in 
the Oil Belt Advertising Co., Cisco, 
$1,000.

C. H. Bowden to Higginbotham 
P.ro«. A* Co., 10 acre: truck crop, 
tools. $17.60.

J. C. Fraley to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. Rising Star, furni
ture, $51.

George H Prestidge to Higgin
botham Bros. Si Co., two cows,

W. L. Townsend to Higgin
botham Br<» & Co., Rising Sta . 
stock, crops, etc., $343.45.

S. T. Whit<- to Higginbotham 
Si Co., stock, cows, one-half 

<407 > 0
B. Alderson to C. E. Mad- 

1!»28 Dodge coupe, shotgun, 
$70.
S. Campbell to T. A. Sim

mons, two mules $100.
J. L. Fox to T. J. Simmons, two 

mules, $36.
Instrument*

Warranty Deed— S. 1.. Renting 
ton et al. to A. C. Force, part of 
lots 13 and 14, block 22, Pioneer, 
Texa.-. $10 and other considera
tion.

Deed ol Trust- Mrs. Martha A. 
White to Jay Koonce, a subdivisio 
of the southwest li of section 29. 
block 2. E. T. Ry. Co. survey. $5.

Extension of Deed of Trust- • 
E. Sage et ux. to First National 
hank, Crico. two lits of land con
taining 0* acres in the northeast 
b of section 13, block 2, B. B. B- 
& C. Ry. Co. survey; also '*2 acre 
being a part of section 13, block 2. 
B. B. P* Ar C. Ry. Co. survey, on 
which a filling station is located: 
*5-18.18.
Suit* Filed in 91 »t District Court

In re: liquidation, Texa- State 
hank. Ea-Aland, to approve ex
pense account for December, 11*32. 1

In re: liquidation, Texas State i 
bank, to approve building expense 
account for December, 11*32.

In r*: liquidation. First State 
bank. Carbon, approve expense 
account for November and Decem
ber. 11*32.
Suit* Filed in Ju»tice Peace Court

State of Texas vs. F. A. ( amp- 
bell. theft. I

State of Texa- vs. Bennie Coch
ran. theft.

State of Texas vs. Buford Tar-| 
ver. possession of liquor.

Marriage License* Issued
Dock Martin and Miss Blanche 

Hollowav. Carbon.

Bros.
crops

S.
dock-
rifle,

C.

Man Tells About 
Capture By Villa Ranger Society 

and Club News
A R R IT T A  D A V EN PO R T  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

Ity llnilod Pro**.
EL PASO.— A  modern version 

of Arabian Nights is told by 
George Millar of this hity, thrice 
captured by Francisco (Pancho)
Villa, Mexico’s had man extra
ordinary.

It took Queen Scheherazade 
i 1001 nights to divert the $uRail's 
thoughts from strangling her, hut 
Millar talked his way from in front 
of Villa's filing squad in

When he faced Villa in 1920 as 
a captive mine superintendent for
the tid'd time in five years Millar has planned for your personal en 

jtol.l the bandit ehifetain ransom , f.,tainmint a splendid evening of 
o match a previous *50.000 re- ,|aM(.(. A sj)ecia| feature will oc- 
e.i-e purse could not be raised, ,-upv the intermission period of the 
nstiuct* i! to prepare to die Millar evening which promises color and 

ca lc< upon his creative talents to novelty in amusement. Rav is for- 
enteitain and flatter the illiterate m,.r|y‘0 f Ranger and

"  ' . , . troduetion to musicror 10 days

Dancing at Elks Club 
Thi* Evening

Dante guests will be entertained! 
with music furnished by Ray Judia/ 
and his popular Personality Boys,) 

V! 7?^ 11,1 evening when they aaaemfcde at
the Elks club at 9:30.

The entertainment committee

he supplemented <iHn<ers.

needs no in- 
I overs and

history with fiction in telling Villa 
about Napoleon, Caesar. Hannibal, 
Peter the Great. Alexander and the 
Great Khan Hi* ended each tale 
avowing Villa an exact duplicate 
of the great warrior described.

Filler with pride Villa relea-ed 
the mining engineer and swore 
eternal friendship.

V a u d e v i l l e  T o  B e  
I n  S a d l e r ’ s S h o w  A t  

C o n n e l l e e  T h e a t r e

EEBE DANIELS
HOLLYW OOD.- Two furs are 

-murter than one, in the opinion 
of Bebe Daniels.

She ha- just introduced a stun
ning new coat to her friends, sleek 
black bn adtail, fitting the fingers 
in flattering inannei, luxuriously 
collar* d in blac k fox. Certainly the 
two fur.- do help each other.

With it he wore a small inado- 
on-the-head black -<>lod, with drap
ed sides and a flaring little veil ot 
line mc.-h. I!<*r fabric bag has a 
novel fastening, an ivory blunt- 
edged dagger that slides through 
ih»* frame to hold it shut.

Nothing in the way of dress 
hows stars’ individuality more 

than the fur- they pick. About 
town thi- week arious styles that 
hit the eye pleasantly included: 

Glenda Farrell, lu n ch in g  at the

Brown Derby with the Jack War
ner-, wearing a lack wool coat 
with a whole cape collar of gray 
fox. Her irregular brimmed hat 
was black.

Ginger Roger-, with Mervin I.e- 
Roy, her fiance, dancing at the 
Cocoa nut Grove wearing a rough 
wool suit of bright blue with 
wheels of gray lox circling around 
the sieves.

Julie Haydon, lunching at 
levy's, wearing a cloth coat of 
green, lavishly trimmed about the 
collar and sieves with gorgeous 
mink. vh*- wore a cute pancake 
hat of blue that went perfectly 
with the green and per pouch bag 
wa the same blue.

Gloria Stuart, at an afternoon 
party, wearnig a pebbly crepe grap 
dri . with ermine tab.- making a 
round collar for it.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JE W E LLE  JUDD, Editor

High school.
i eportoi.

By Forrest Lyons,

Mn*ic Club 
Meet* Tomorrow

American folk songs form the 
feeling of the program in piano, 
violin and voijee numbers, to be 
presented by the Music Study club 
at their regular meeting tomorrow 
afternoon, when Mrs. W. P. Palm 
will be program director, and in
troduce the background for th** 
ver\ interesting series of numbers 
scheduled.

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, presi- 
den* of the ciub, requests all club 
members attend, as there is a mes- 
-ajie of importance to he given.

P A R I S  S T Y L E S

By MARY KNIGHT 
Vnited Pre.-s Staff Correspondent

PARIS.— “ But I do not approve 
of ;t !” says Hellstern, the «mart 
shoemaker to the women of the 
ultra-chic set. who prefer to wear 
the much cut-out sandal with day
time gowns of the very dressy type.

M Hellstern believes that shoes 
for the daytime really should be 
shoes, though he allows that fan- 
tasy may be freely followed for 
the evening. Hellstern does no*, 
like to see a woman wearing satin, 
or crepe de chine pumps, or ox
fords in the street. Shoe fashions, 
in the opinion of this shoemaker, 
follow dress fashions about -ix 
weeks later. He believes that now

styles, though he admits that if the 
dress styles permit we are likely to 
see another season of white and 
navy blue, or white and black 
street 'hoes.

The Scrapbook Club
The Scrapbook Club met at th«

I regular club period Wednesday. 
IAfter calling the roll and rending 
of the minute- the meeting was 

| turned over to the program com- 
: mittee.

Several musical selections were 
played on the guitar and ukelele 
by Odis Gooden and Elmer Eaton.

Marie Galloway, I.orene Harrell 
;nnd France- Harrell showed the 
club th**ir scrapbooks to give the 

I new members an idea of how* to 
,»nke their crapbook..

The club enjoyed the program 
very much. By Gerdis Hodges.

Texa* Rangers
Play Plowboys Tonight

Tonight the Texas Rangers, the 
Junior college basketball team, will 
again be seen in action when they 
play the John Tarleton Plowboys 
in the "cracker box” i Ranger high 
gvm) at 7:15.

Frank Conley Elected 
Pre*itlen» cf Travel Club

l he high school Travel club met 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, at 2 o’clock, 
in i* first regular meeting of the 
second semester.

The first part of the meeting 
was devoted to the election of of- 

' fieer. of the club. Those officers 
1 elected were Erank Conley, presi-

Plan* E'er Active Club Year
bv Home Economics Club

I he Home Economics dub met 
Wedne day in lecture room No. 
12. Ofricers to serve for the com
int semester were elected. The 
following officer- were elected: 
President, Margaret Rewer; vice 
pr< -ident, Eula I*ae Kitcherson: 
secretary and treasurer, Jessie 
Mae Grant. Plan for making the 

ine veriester’s work interest
ing and profitable were discussed. 
Mi - Aiiium iiagaman sponsors the 
Home Economics dub.

Stool P igeon Sprass:
Wo certainly mis

_____ :_______________  ident; Katherine Barker, vice presi-
EL PASO— Charles Given pur- d<*nt; Robe ta Pounds, secretary, some of my readers for help if Mr. 

chased property at 308-10 East nnd Forrest Lyon, reporter. Maddox carries out his threat.
San Antonio street where new) President Conley appointed a Out high school profs must

program committee who will plan live under a “gnix.” First. Mr.
Maddox gets his books stolen and

this time.
The T. E. L. class of the Baptist Club Delightfully Entertained 

church were special guests, among ( Wednesday Evening 
those present, Mmes W. A. Stiles.
G. O. Harrell, W H Muston, Eu

“ 84” and hearts, and enjoyed by 
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Wayne Jones, and their hou-e 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jar- 

| rett o f Abilene, Mr and Mrs. M. 
L. Keasier, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie. 

1 Mr. and Mr° T. J Haley. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. t’arl Springer en- Mrs. James Horton, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.| tertained the members of the
gene Tucker. R. L. Young, L. J Reader- Luncheon club and their, Perkins, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lambert. J. B Bishop. John Hart.
Jess Seibert, M. E. Stover, Marvin 
Hood. J. D. Fulcher. O C. Harrell.
Jarre- Drake, Earl T. Williams, S.
W. Kitley. Lily Herndon, A. J

At y ou r
drugjmi'i

TRIAL SIZE
lot

(a  :  V  la .’w'J

husbands, a* their hospitable home Springer.
Wednesday evening, with d in n e r .____________________________________
at 7 o'clock, and anagrams and i --------------------------------------------------------
other diversions afterwards. ■ «  T\ a riT a

One Iarv, table. n the dining-1 H O W  D O C t O r S  I 
* nom, and two .-mailer tables scat-i 

j tered throughout other room.-.
■ were arranged with pretty effects! 
in madeira and centered in moundij 

I of sweetpeas. A color scheme in 
• green lighted candles on one table.
I orchid candles on the second, and 
I yellow taper- on the third, reflect- 
1 ed the chosen hues in the sweet- 
peas, furiher carried out in the 
place cards in sweetpea designs.

The delicious menu of fruit cock
tail, followed by dinner plate of

the program for each weekly meet
ing. Those appointed on this com
mittee are Bonnie Hall, chairman; 
Dock Young. Bernice Reuwer, and 
Bare fie Id Thomas. Most of the«*e 
students have been active members 
in the club, and we are -ure they 
will prepare some excellent pro
grams throughout the year.

A large number of student- be
long to the Travel club and this
club promises to be one of the 

'

then someone makes o ff with Mr. 
Hair's car. I certainly hope both 
the books and car are recovered 
at an early date.

Alma White says J. F. reminds 
her of maple sugar. I guess tha* 
is just another way of calling him 
sap.

Roy Jameson, Jr.f former stu
dent of Ranger Junior College. 
1 *is enrolled in Oklahoma Univer
sity.

Colds and Coughs
To break up a co'd orernigbf and 

relieve fbp longesttou that makes you
cough, thousands of physicians are 
Dow nrornr.ending Calolab*. the 
mtiscales* calomel comic,und fabl*‘,-j i 
that give you the efferts of ealotne. and i 
salts without the unpb.i cut effects j 
of either.

One or two Calutabs 8f bedtime with 
a glass of sweet milk or waler Next , 

J turkey with dressing, parsley po- morning your cold has vanished your, 
j tatoes, asparagus tips with pimento (system la thoroughly purified and you ! 
J sauce, olives, jell, hot buttered are feeling tine v» :h a hearty appetite {
| rolls, had a fruit salad, and last 
I course of toffee cream and small 
cakes. Cafe noir was served.

(or hreakfast. | 
no danger 

f ’nlotah* are

Eat what you w

*oid in JOc
The diversions also included (’8<kaC*,s «t drug store*

tand 5oe 
(Adv>

NOW
FLAYING

S m a s h i n g  D r a m a  F r o m  t h e  C u r r e n t  
T a l k e d - A b o u t  N o v e l  

J I M  T L I L L Y ’ S

‘ LAUGHTER In H E L L ’
PAT O’BRIEN

i p m a n i

w ith

G L O R I A  S T U A R T

The vaudeville that Mr. Sadler 
secured for his new show at the 
Connellee theatre, Eastland, is 
alone well worth the admission 
that he charges. All specialties on 
thi- part of the program have been 
until recently big headliners on the 
various vaudeville circuits in tho 
east anil on the west coast. They 
will be presented thi« year too in 
an entirely different manner than 
anything you have seen before in 
this part of the country. Mr. Sad
ler takes a gri-at deal of pride in 
this part of his new show and this 
yeai will assume the role of ma-- 
♦ er of ceremonies in the presen
tation of the vaudeville part of the 
prop i am.

In glancing over the different 
specialty numbers you will find 
Erwitt and Barry, piano accordion
ists, whose nimble fingers will en
thrall you in the nanny numbers 
where two piano accordion- are 
used. Their Tom Thumb baby 
grand piano of green and gold and 
bandied in the way that only thej 
know how is a big time attraction 
in itself and has caused no end of 
comment among the vaudeville 
fans of the larger cities.

The Whittehouse twins, who do 
harmony singing interspersed with 
clever dancing, have been head
line!.- in vaudeville for several 
year- and have been featured with 
big musical comedies the last few 
seasons.

Gibbs and Detain*, who do sin,* 
ing, dancing, talking and imper
sonations are a featured attrac
tion. Mi-s Delaire in giving her 
imper-onations of the leading stars 
of todav will delight and surprise 
you beyond measure. 'This aet 
alone is outstanding among vaude
ville acts.

Jimmy Parsons in his Rudy 
Weidoff style of saxophone play
ing will keep you calling for mon- 
long after he ha- blown himself 
out The quartPt numbers in this 
part of the program with th' ir 
lilting melodies and beautiful ha- 
mony number- will feature Jack 
Dual, bass. This is only a small 
part of the vaudeville sections of 
Mr. Sadler’s new company but it 
will give you some idea of the cali
ber of the show proper. The pre
sentation will also give you a thrill 
and bring you Imek night after 
night for more.

Meet your friends at the Elks 
rlubrooms this evening for one of 
the most pleasant entertainments 
to have been given by the club this
season.

* * * *
Ruth Class Party 
Friday Afterijoon

The Ruth Sunday school class of 
the Central Baptist church will be 
entertained with an afternoon par
ty at 2 :30 Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. L. L. Bruce. Caddo 
highway.

The group led by Mrs. Collins 
will act as co-hostesses entertain
ing in compliment to group -f»«>n 
sored by Mrs. Owen Bray.

Every member is especially in
vited to attend this affair which 
has been carefully planned.

♦ V *r *
Woodmen Circle Meeting 
Attended By District Manager

Mrs. Della A. Sappington, d i-  
trict manager of the local Julia 
Alexander Grove No. 1954 of the 
Woodmen Circle, of Fort Worth, 
was present for the interesting 
program presented during the 
Wednesday afternoon hour, pre
sided over by the guardian, M 
C. C. Cash.

Regular routine busines- filled 
the hour together with the prin
cipal subject topic for open dis- 
cus-ion, district meeting of the cir
cle. It wa- decided that this se>- 
sion will be held here the first 
Wednesday in March and is to be 
presided over bv Mrs. Sappington. 
Other prominent managers wlm 
are to a-.-ist her, Mrs. Mattie 
Bayne. Mrs. Tress Goldsticker, 
Mrs Kate Wall, and Mrs. Freda 
Fowler.

Members yesterday afternoon 
extended a cordial w«0rome to Mi.-- 
Mildred Knight of Brownwood.♦ * * ■
Aubrey Jameson Resume?
Work With Phillips 
F e'roleum Company

Aubrey Jameson left this week 
for Oklahoma City, where he has 
resumed his position with the 1’hil- 
lin- Petroleum company, with
whom he was formerly employed 
before coming to Ranger for a 
visit several weeks a g o .

*  *  *  •

C l)de Davi* Business
Visitor In Floydr.da

Clvde H. Davis of the Ilavi> 
Jewelry company, is a busine-- 
visitor in Floydada this week, 
where he has been for the past 
four days. Mr. Davis i.- expected 
to return' home this afternoon.

Visit Here 
f uesday

John Haney, accompanied by 
Mr. Powell of Ftephcnville, spent 
Tuesday evening here, visiting a- 
cui-sts of Herbert and Bob Wea 
thers.

JACKIE COO  PER<vul LEW M
STONE///DIVORCEinihl Fa ’J

L o s  A n g e l e s  S c h o o  
C h i l d r e n  U n d e r f

Ity UniUtl Firs*.
I. () S A N G KI. ES.— N thi Hy

per cent of the average .-o 
children scientifically are un 
nourished, according to the H 
nian unit standards, hecause 
maladjustment of diets, am n
io l)i. Paul P. A. Boncquet, 
lessor of nutrition at Lnivci 
college here.

I Hu statements were based 
an eight-year period of roM* 
on symptom*, of malnutrition 
the behavior and appearance 
children.

“ The principal cause of ina 
tiition i- the lack of import  ̂
gi\en to the meal-time uerioi 
the daily occupation ol the ch 
Dr. Boncquet -nid. “ The di 
room offers an opportunity 
teach the highest socialization, 
the knowledge of the property 
the food consumed is a prac 
education in itself.”

| An accurate account of al] 
food eaten in a month was 
of 50 girls coming -from fun 
in moderate circumstances an 
were -elected from random 
inutc examination.

Average caloric figures for 
breakfasts ranged front 350 to] 

I calories, about one-half of 
mal requirement. Lunches, 
the most substantial meal of! 
day, averaged between 550 
650 calories, which is below 
required amount. One ev«j 
meal consisted of string b 
ami a baked potato, 

i The most outstanding case 
i malnutrition was that of u 
year-old girl, whose daily req 

. iiient was 2,200 calories, but
averaged only 795.

Douglass
Reeves, but glad he graduated at
mid-term.

With the beginning of a new 
sun,< ster. alter the bu-tb ami tum
ble of regi temte.n and getting 
u.-e to vour new instructors, we 
notice many new faces on the 
• i . pus. Some arc new only this 

tr ail, being those of former 
: fiends and classmates, while 
other.- art: making their first ap
pearance in Ranger High school.

In behalf of the student body 
.•mil faculty. I extend a welcome 
to the new students, and hope they 
enjoy tlo-ir attending our hiirh 
school. To the old students we say, 
“ We ale surelv glad to have you 
back.”

I heard a number of students 
wishing tout loud) that A. G. 
Gary would go to Ranger High 
next year.

I micht be forced to call on

Swift & Co. Representative 
Business Visitor in Ranger

Hayden C. Johnson of Fort 
Worth, Swift A1 Co. representative 
is a busines: vi itoi in Ranger this

V i e w s  O n  R c l l f i o n  week, working in connection with ;‘ ri.... »*(’•'• "t  k 'u ’ hen Sa
•  repre ntativi. ------- ** h“ ’ “ “***■ *"

P s y c h o l o g i s t  G i v e s

W IN TE R  C O N FU SED  BIRl
Hy United

MONTROSE, Colo. The 
winter, which lasted until recti 
caused several English gparrov 
become all mixed up in their <1 
They started building their I 
in a nook on the front of 
.Montrose Daily Press buildings 
cold snap which right in the M 
of the building operations pm 
birds right and construction 
stopped.

M AKES WOMfl 
LOSE FAT

M e *  lt r>  M .  H a in « »  o f  D a y ton , 
w r ite s ;  *1 s n i K s d  tSO so  sta rted  It 
K r u s r h r n .  1 n r v r r  * * *•  »o su rp r ia  
««h *n  1 »eit:h«*i! m y a r lf  thi- tirat «< 
ln« l ?  pounda. I juat buunht in) l l  
itnd nm  d o w n  t*> I I ">— am  st ill tahtnir| 
a n d  i iw f r  felt h r t t r r  in  m y li fe . "
17, l*U*>.

To take tiff fat— take one]

Hy I'niUsI Fro-’a.
HOUSTON Religion is a series 

of attitudes— fear. awe. love—-that 
one generation transmits to an
other, and sometimes it serves as 
“ opium” to the people.

That opinion was expressed hove 
by Dr. Horace M. Fallen, New 
York psychologist and leading ex
ponent of pragmatism.

When asketl if he agreed with 
Karl Marx that religion is an 
opium for the people, Dr. Fallen 
said:

“ Religions arrive in times of 
crises, and often function when 
nothing else will. Religion serves 
as un opiate when you have lost 
•■omethtng dear, because it helps 
you bear that loss.

“ If vou fear death, it servos ns 
an opiate on that dread. In call
ing it an op;a^e, however, you must 
think of *he wort! opium only in 
it- effect and meaning, and not in 
its derivation.”

DEATHS AND BIRTHS
D ECR EASED

ORANGE— About 2ft men to he 
employed in erecting Sinclair Oil 
Si Ga- Co.’s new $5,000 service 
station on Green avenue, between 
Fourth and Fifth .streets.

B y  U n lO - l  F ic s * .

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. A depr s- 
sion in deaths and births was rec
orded in this city during 1.932. 
The bureau of vital statistics said 
death- slumped more than 1ft per 
cent, while birth- dipped slightly 
more than 3 per cent under the 
f.gures for the preceding year.

NERVOUS WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkliarn's

Vegetable Compound
“ I  am so nervous It seems as though I 

should fly'* . . . “ My nerves are utt on 
edge”  . . .  “ I wish I were dead” . . . 
how often have we heard these expres
sions from some woman who has become 
so tired and run-down that her nerve* 
can no longer stand the strain. •

No woman should allow herself to 
drift into this condition If she can help 
herself. She should give Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. For 
nearly sixty years women have taken thin 
wonderful tonic to give them renewed 
Strength and vigor.

98 out of every 100 women who report 
to us nay that they are benefited by this 
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drugs 
gist today . . . and watch the results.

glass of hot water in the mo 
betore breakfast—oiie bottle 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a few 
- -g e t  it at any ^rug store in 
lea. If this first bottle fails to 
vince vou this is the SAFE 
harmlt^s way to lose fat 
money gladly returned.

Don’t accept anything but 
chen because you must r 
safely.

J u s t  W h a t  Y o u  j 
B e e n  W a i t i n g  F o r ]

Something New in 
Stage Attractions, 
and you will find 
them in

H A R l E Y l

m *

LAST
D A Y !

W ILL ROGERS in "D0WN___ ___________To EAR TH ”
Coming Friday
/ l i n o  StoancuLrO) (IrumA/
V O R C E  in /

w A  A ik a »  w .W  ** I

with Conrad Nagel, Lewis Stone, Lois Wilson

N E W  C O M P A N

New Plays
•Selccli-d from tho Best Auij

New Cast
Selected With Care!

New VaucF^'f
from I he Bi«» Cir>^C#

RADIO $ 
STAGE BAN

That Will Captivate Yo

PRICES
THAT DON’T HUR

O O N N E L L
U  THEATRE

All Next Wee


